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OFFICE OF THE INDEPENDENT COUNSEL 

Date of tnnscripdon S/4/98 

JOHN FITZGERALD MUSKETT, Officer, United States Secret 
Service (USSS) Uniformed Division (IID), date of birth-, 
-_I was interviewed at the Office of the Independent Counsel 
(OIC), 1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC, 20004. 
Present for the interview were Associate Independent Counsel 
(AIC) MARY ANWE WIRTH.AIC MICHAEL TRAVERS, Department of Justice 
(DOJ) attorneys, GARY GRINDLER and JONATHAN SCHWARTZ and 
MUSKETT's father and attorney, JAMES W. MUSKETT. MUSKETT was 
interviewed under the terms of an agreement reached between the 
OIC and the DOJ. After being apprised of the official identity 
of the interviewers and the nature of the interview, MUSKETT 
provided the following information: 

MUSKETT entered on duty with the USSS on July 15, 1987. 
MUSKETT worked initially as an unassigned officer at the White 
House. After approximately one and one half years, MUSKETT 
worked at the foreign mission branch of the USSS. For five 
years, beginning in 1990, MUSKETT was assigned to the USSS 
counter-terrorism team. In the Spring of 1995, MUSKETT was 
assigned as a post officer to the east appointment gate at the 
White House. Although MUSKETT's regular assignment was the East 
appointment gate, he has worked in the West Wing and the Oval 
Office. For the past two years, 
operations section, 

MUSKETT has worked in the Special 
which coordinates all special events and 

tours at the White House. 

MUSKETT advised his immediate supervisor is Lieutenant 
BRYANT WITHROW. MUSKETT stated he likes to work at least six 
days a week. _MUSKETT will fill in for people who are on vacation 
or are out sick and therefore, gets assigned to various posts 
within the White House. MUSKETT's regular shift is 6:30 a.m. 
until 3:00 p.m.. 

MUSKETT knows MONICA LEWINSKY, but cannot,recall when 
he first met her. MUSKETT advised LEWINSKY was working in the 
East Wing in the Office of Legislative Affairs (OLA) when they 
first met. MUSKETT stated the USSS roll call room and the 
Special Operations office are in the basement of the East Wing of 
the White House. MUSKETT would pass LEWINSKY's office in the OLA 
at least once a day during his normal rounds. 
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MUSKETT advised that he would speak to LEWINSKY about 
two -to three times a week. MUSKETT described the conversations 
as,friendly and the subject matter as small talk. 

MUSKETT saw LEWINSKY after she left the White House at 
an arrival ceremony held at Fort Meyer. MUSKETT advised he was 
assigned to the "gold rope" area, which is an area reserved for 
cabinet members and members of Congress. LEWINSKY waved to 
MUSKETT. LEWINSKY was wearing a sun hat, so MUSKETT believes the 
event occurred in the Spring orSummer. MUSKETT advised that 
LEWINSKY had a relative with her, but MUSKETT cannot recall if 
the relative was a male or a female. 

LEWINSKY asked MUSKETT if she could sit in the "gold 
rope" area. MUSKETT checked with ANN MCCOY of the White House 
visitor's office, who handled all state arrivals at the White 
House. MCCOY told MUSKETT to keep LEWINSKY where she was. 
MUSKETT did not recall MCCOY'S reaction when he asked her about 
LEWINSKY. 

MUSKETT recalls seeing LEWINSKY at a White House social 
event held on the State floor. MUSKETT cannot recall the 
specific event, but believes the guests were dressed formally. 
MUSKETT cannot be sure if LEWINSKY was accompanied by anyone at 
this event, but thinks she was with someone from the Pentagon. 
LEWINSKY and MUSKETT noticed each other and LEWINSKY approached 
MUSKETT. 

LEWINSKY told MUSKETT that she thought MUSKETT and she 
were friends: MUSKETT told LEWINSKY that they were "very good 
friends." LEWINSKY told MUSKETT that she heard someone was 
spreading rumors about LEWINSKY and the President. LEWINSKY did 
not indii=ate who she thought was spreading the rumors about her 
and the President. MUSKETT replied to LEWINSKY that he knew she 
worked in the East Wing. The details of the rest of this 
conversation are being withheld by MUSKETT and the Department of 
Justice, pursuant to a claim of l'protective function" privilege. 

MUSKETT had one additional conversation with LEWINSKY 
about the President, the details of which are being withheld as 
MUSKETT and the Department of Justice are claiming "protective 
function" privilege. 

MUSKETT last saw LEWINSKY about two to three weeks 
before the story broke about LEWINSKY and the President. 
LEWINSKY was sitting outside the Old Executive Office Building 
(OEOB) near the >7th Street exit. MUSKETT advised he saw 
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LEWI_NSKY at approximately seven in the evening. MUSKETT advised 
that LEWINSKY could have been waiting for someone to come out of 
the OEOB. 

MUSKETT advised that he and LEWINSKY had'many 
conversations but never did anything socially. LEWINSKY never 
asked MUSKETT about the President's whereabouts or his schedule. 
LEWINSKY never gave MUSKETT a gift. 

MUSKETT knows BAYANI NELVIS and GLEN MAES by sight, but 
not personally. MUSKETT has not heard any rumors about LEWINSKY 
and NELVIS being involved in a relationship. NBLVIS never 
mentioned LEWINSKY to MUSKETT. MUSKETT never discussed LEWINSKY 
outside of USSS personnel. 

MUSKETT heard rumors about a relationship between 
LEWINSKY and the President before the news stories broke. One of 
the rumors MUSKETT heard was that LEWINSKY's departure from the 
White House stemmed from LEWINSKY and the President being seen by 
a White House staff member in the West Wing theater in a 
compromising position. MUSKETT thinks.the White House staffer 
was a female. MUSKETT heard this rumor more than once, but does 
not remember who told him. 

MUSKETT did not know about LEWINSKY leaving employ at 
the White House prior to her transfer. 

MUSKETT recalls two incidents involving LEWINSKY 
showing up at-the Northwest gate. The first was a story relayed 
to MUSKETT from Sergeant KEITH WILLIAMS. Early one day, WILLIAMS 
and MUSKETT saw a newspaper article about an allegation involving 
the President and a woman who worked at the White House. MUSKETT 
cannot be sure if the woman was KATHLEEN WILLEY. MUSKETT and 
WILLIAMS both talked about how the stories about CLINTON were 
going to get into the news. 

Later that same day, WILLIAMS called MUSKETT and 
advised that MONICA LEWINSKY had entered the Northwest gate and 
was cleared in as a "press" person. MUSKETT thought that it was 
strange for LEWINSKY to be cleared in as a 18press1t person when 
she did not work for a news outlet. 

WILLIAMS told MUSKETT that LEWINSKY was walking towards 
the press office when someone from the White House Counsel's 
Office (WHCO) met her and took her to the West Wing. WILLIAMS 
did not say if the person from the WHCO was a male or a female. 
MUSKETT was on duty when WILLIAMS called. MUSKETT wrote this 
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information down in his notebook, which he will provide to the 
OIC if he still has it. . 

MUSKETT advised the second incident involving LEWINSKY 
and the Northwest gate occurred on a weekend. MUSKETT has heard 
the story about five times, but is unsure who told him. MUSKETT 
believes GARY NIEDZWISKI may have been on duty at the Northwest 
gate when LEWINSKY showed up saying she had an appointment with 
the President. The officer on duty told LEWINSKY she would have 
to wait in line to see the President. NIEDZWISKI knows the 
details of this story. 

MUSKETT claimed Vprotective function" privilege. on 
further questions related to this incident, specifically if 
LEWINSKY complained about her treatment at the Northwest gate and 
if there were any disciplinary action taken against the Uniformed 
Division officer who was present during the incident in question. 

MUSKETT advised he heard a story about LEWINSKY being 
present at an evening event held at the Pentagon that the 
President attended. MUSKETT advised that the Uniformed Division 
officer in charge of the magnetometer, OLIVER HEMSLEY, noticed 
LEWINSKY sitting at a table, prior to the President arriving. 
HEMSLEY pointed LEWINSKY out to the USSS Special Agent on duty at 
the site. MUSKETT thinks the reason HEMSLEY pointed LEWINSKY out 
to the Agent was because LEWINSKY had been transferred out of the 
White House and there were rumors about the circumstances 
surrounding her transfer. 

MUSKETT knows JAMIE SCHWARTZ and worked a lot of events 
with her when she worked in the White House Social Office. 
MUSKETT does not recall speaking to SCHWARTZ about LEWINSKY. 

MUSKETT has had conversations with GARY BYRNE about 
LEWINSKY, but is claiming "protective function" privilege on the 
details of the conversations. 
"protective functionIt 

MUSKETT is also claiming the 
privilege on conversations he had with 

other White House employees related to a pass holder. 
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page3 VYIrzn STmcs OIST~ICT mum 
FOR mu5 DXSTRICT OF CoLmmIA I WhiteHouse? Isthatco~ orno? 

_______---------~ 2 A I’mtryingtojustgctallthedatesbackinmy 

IU II: 3 mind. Approximately that time. I spent a short time on the 

GrUWD JURY -cU*bs : 4 counter-sniper team and I rotated down to the White House, I 
s transferred down to the White House, I believe it was in ____-___-------e-x 
6 1994, 1995, which I was transfarcd back down to the White 

CrW* .luq - “0. 2 
wliL.d scar., District court 7 House branch. tar th* KliatrL=r Of COllmbh 
3rd ‘ coa*clr"+loa, Y.Y. 8 Q Okay. Andwhat was your post? *..h*nguln, D.C. 20001 

9 Crltiy. July 17, 1999 
A Istartedmydutiesattbeeastappointmcntsgate 

TkC r.,t*njr or JciW EI?Z_ IWStz~ I** ?At.r. 10 for approximately six months and then I was ass&ned to the 

in tn. prercnm it . Sull quluor~n OX Grand Jury 97-4, 
1 I special operations section. 
12 in-l.* an n9-c s, 1991, -ae*rg .t 1:os p-r., 

Q Which basically conducts tours, is that correct? 
13 And social events? titol-.: 

MBKRT J. BI- 14 A We do social events, help with motorcade arrivals, 
sclx+C.n YlSEYBCllG 
JACI(IE II. Lssnnrr, JR. 15 dignitaries into the White House complex and our main job is 
Ikpury ti*oci.cc Independent counae1 
TIrrmn *“u*IY 16 all the different social events at the White House; accessing 
MARY WWF, YIRT” 
ECUUUU) J. PAlx 17 guests into the White House, verifying who’s on the access 
r,sC%ci*rc *ndepenOcnr Co”.-.=*1 
otticc 0t I”~.~“Q*lIr Co*‘.1 18 lists,andtbentrueidentityoftbegueststotheWhite 
1001 FWln*y,vmi. I”.n”*, Y.Y. 
sultc 490 North 19 House. 
Yalhinqtan. D.C. 20004 20 Q Okay. Now, you have been interviewed previously by 

21 members of the Office of the Independent Counsel, including 
22 an FBI agent. Is that right? 
23 A Correct. 
24 Q And at that time, you asserted a protective 
25 function privilege with respect to certain information. 

page2 _. Page I 

1 PROCEEDINGS 1 Is that correct? 

2 whereupon, 2 A Yes. 

3 JOHN FITZGERALD MUSKETI 3 Q Okay. Can you tell the grand jury wWher you have 

4 was called as a witness and, after having been first duly 4 ever seen tbe Presitit together with Monica Lwinsky? 

5 sworn by the Foreperson of the Grand Jury, was examined and 5 A Yes. 

6 testified as follows: 6 Q Can you tell us about it? 

7 EXAMINATION 7 A Yes. Idon’thavethepaperwork,Ilcftitinmy 

8 BY MR. SUSANIN: 8 suit from yesterday. It was an Easter Sunday, I believe it 

9 Q Sir, if you could state your full name and spell 9 was 1996. I was basically -- using the word canceled, I was 

o your last name for the record after you sit down? 10 forced to work a section due to manpower shortages that day. 

1 MR. WISENBERG: Have a seat. 1 I I worked -- there’s a 3:00 se&n, basically, reporting 

2 THE WITNESS: My name is John Fitzgerald Muskett. I2 hours are 1430 hours in the afternoon, and I was assigned to 
3 That would be J-o-h-n, Fitzgerald, F-i-t-z-g-e-r-a-l-d, I 3 a West Wing post., post w which is right outside the 

4 Muskett, M-u-s-k-e-t-t. 14 Oval Office. 

5 Good afternoon,, everybody. 1s On this afternoon, some time - I’m not exactly 

6 JURORS: Good afternoon. 16 what time it &as, some time after - I helieve it was 400 in 

7 BY MS. W-IRTH: 17 the afternoon, the President came over to the Oval Offlice. 

8 Q Officer Musket& you’ve been with the Secret 18 At that time -- before that time, the Oval Off’ce was an 

9 Service since 1987. Is that right? 19 empty office. I thought we’d have a quiet day, just tours 

:0 A &-rect. July 15, 1997. 20 coming in, but he decided to come over to the Oval Off&. 

!I Q And you’re with the uniformed division of the 21 He came into the Oval Office and at that time an 

:2 Secret Service. Is that right? 22 agent comes over, assunxs the post with us and we closed the 

13 A cbrect. 23 door at that time. 

:4 Q And from the spring of 1995 until some time in 24 I’m just trying to get ail these facts together. 

!s 1996, your post was the east appointments gate at the 25 Sometimes it’s easier to answer your direct questions. 

Page 1 - Page 4 
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I 

1 AsborttimeafterheenteredtheOvalOffice, 
2 the young lady named Monica Lewinsky approached the Ova 
3 Office door carrying a manilla folder stating that she had to 
4 go inside to see the President. 
5 At that tirnc, I looked at Monica Iewinsky, almost 
6 secondguessiqberandsaying-beeauseIknewMonica 
7 Lcwinsky before this incident and I knm her - with my 
8 assignment with the special operations section, I had a lot 
9 ofinteract&withherintheEastWingthat’swhcreher 
0 office was, in the East Wing, and I saw her probably three or 
1 four times a week, short hellos, and so I basically - wh& 
2 ShesaidshehadtogoinaridseethePresidenfIknewshe 
3 wasanintem,Iknewitwaskindofunusual. 
4 I ask& her almost jokingly, “You want to go in and 
5 see the President of the United States?” 
6 And she said, “Yes. ‘I%e President called over and 
7 said he needs these important papers.” 
B So tbm at that time, I figured it was legit. 
9 I looked at tbc agent, the agent kind of looked at me, it 
3 was a new agent on duty that day. 
1 Q Do you remember that person’s name? 
2 A After speaking with you, which I believe you’re 
3 Mary Annc Wirth, correct? 
1 Q Yes. 
5 A I did - I believe -- I w confii this 

Page ! 

Page 6 
I gentleman’s name because we do have a listing of all 
I photographs of all agents and I did meognim himbut 
5 cannot remember his name right now, but I could get it. 
I I think his first name was Reginald. 
5 Q Reginald? 
5 A But I’m not 100 percent sum on that. He looked at 
I mebecauseIknewhewasnewinthe~,almostlooking 
8 for my guidance on this situation. So I looked at him, he 
) lookedatme,Isaid,“SoIgucssldherin.’ 

Q This is the door that leads from the little 
corridor wbue the pantry is and the entrance to the study? 
Is that the door to the Oval Office that we’re talking 
about? 

A It’s not -- to give you an ideq the Oval Office -- 
I’m looking at the Oval Office main door, it’s the inside 
door into the direct office. The pantry door would be to my 
right approximately six -- ten feet maybe away. 

Q If you had your back to the Oval Of&c. 
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5 over with you bcfom. certain events happened this day thar- 

__. Page: c 
I I probably should have documented and made it a lot easier 
2 formchem. I-b 
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Page7 
A IfIhadmybacktotheOvalOfftazdoor,the 

pantry is to my left. 

Q Okay. i 
A It’s almost going down the corridor to the Vice 

President’s office. 
Q Okay. Where was the President at this time? 
A At that time, he was in the Oval Off&. 
Q All right. Continue. 
A Sbc stepped forward into the Oval O&e. I’m not 

100penxnsumifIactuallyopeneditoriftheagentcame 
fonvard,ifIsaidtogoaheadandopcnit. ‘Ihedoorwas 
opened. The door -- she pushed it all the way open. Stepped 
forward_ 

The President -- President Clinton was sitting at 
the Oval Office desk this afternoon. He was on the phone, 
hiseyeglassesonthecdgeofhisnoseandhelookedfonvard 
andsheweutrighttothefrontofthede&~Andatthat 
time, the agent closed the door behind her. 

Q And that would be the person you think is Reginald? 
lbe agent that you’re referring to? 

A Correct. 
Q Then what happened? 
A Okay. Now, at this time, I’m going to take my time 

Q So Reginald was replaced by someone else? 
A Yes. Just to keep the post going around. 
Q Doyouknowwhohcwasr&uedby? 
A Well, actually before this happened, too, I’m 

sorry - yeah. Because I’m getting confused hem now. 
Before I get into how this whole thing ended a phone call 
came in a short time after Monica was in the Oval Office. 

I can’t remember the gentleman’s name but basically 
what happened was the phone rang, there’s a phone right 
outside tbc Oval Office on a small table. 

‘Ibe special agent answered the phone. I can’t 
remember if it was Reginald or not. He was talking to 
the White House operator and he basically said just a 
minute. 

He was looking for my guidance and he handed 
the phone over to me and said, “I’ll let you speak to the 
uniformed division officer at this time.” 

He handed the phone directly to me and the operator 
said thcrc’s an important phone call, thcrc’s a gentleman on 
the phone that needs to see the President of the United 

Divcrsificd Rcaortinrr Scrviccs. Inc. (202) 296-2929 
Page 5 - Page 8 
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pa%tg Page 11 
1 Stats. talk to the Presi&nt of the United States.” 1 We.4 a gcntkznan came walking down the hallway 
2 I then told the opaator, “Ring it through, the 2 from the Via President’s offtce area and I didn’t 
3 President’s in the Oval Office.” 3 immediately rtcognizt him, but he basically said he’s going 
4 She said, “Well, he’s not answering the phone.” 4 toscetheRsi&nt. 

5 So I said “Is it extremely important?” 5 Q Who WBS it? 

6 she said, “Yes.” 6 A It was Harold Ickes. 
7 So I said, “Well, we’ll get the message to him.” 7 Q And what was his position at that time? Do you 

8 At that time, put the phone down. I don’t know if 8 remember? 
9 weputthephonconholdortoldthePresident--sothe 9 A I believe Chief of Staff. 
o agentwcnttogoopentbedoorandItoldhimfirsttoknock. 10 Q Andbewasheadeddownthehallway? 
1 Heknockedonce. lherewasno reply. 11 A He was coming from the Vice President’s offta 

2 Q And this is the same door that Monica had entered 12 area Idon’tknowifhecameout--Imean,l.tewascomi.ng 
3 through? 13 downtheamidor. Andhewaswalkingpastme,Mike, 
4 A That Monica went into. Exactly. He knocked again 14 separatingus,nndbesaidhewasgoingintosmtbe 
5 a little louder. Them was no reply. At that time, he IS President. HewasdressedcasuallyanditwasaSunday 
6 looked at me. I said, %‘e’ve got to go in.” 16 afternoon. 
7 At that point, I just wanted to go in, it was two 17 So he said - Mike answered him, “Fine.” 
8 knocks, I know he’s in there. 18 So he’s going towards -- now, this would bc the 
9 The agent opened the door, we both looked in. 19 secretary’s offia door, which is to the left of the big Qval 
!O Theagentwasinfrontofmatthistime. Wedidn’tsee 20 Offtce door tbat Monica had entered. 
!I the President_ To the right, we saw the study doors propped 21 And be looked at me almost like to get the door, to 
12 open a little bit. At that time, he yelled into the room, 22 unlock it, and not recognizing the gentleman immediately, I 
13 “Mr. President.” Them was no reply. 23 askedwhohewas. Andthesametimehe’sanswe@me,the 
!4 He looked at me and I said, “We’ve got to go in.” 24 special agent was identifying who he was to me. 
:5 So we both took maybe two steps in and he yelled a little 25 So I said, ‘Fm.” 

Page 10 __ Page 12 
1 louder, “Mr. President” 1 And at that time, I unlocked the sxmtary’s oflia 
2 At that time, the President answered us. 2 door. He went in. 
3 Q Where was his voice coming from, the President’s? 3 Q He being Harold Ickes? 
4 A The study. It was almost like a huh, hello, or -- 4 A Yes. HaroldIckeswent in. Andashcwent in, 
5 we said, “You have an important phone call.” 5 very shortly after Monica Lewinslcy came out the pantry stud) 
6 And he says, “Okay. I’ll get it inside here.” 6 doorwhichistbedoortotherightofthemainOvalOflii 
7 At that point, we said, Tine.” We closed the Oval 7 door and scooted down the hallway. 
8 Oftice door. 8 Q Okay. She came through the pantry door? 
9 A short time later, I don’t know, a short time 9 A Well,Ican’tbe1OOpercentsumbutthepantty 
0 later- 10 door - either the pantry door or the door to the right. 
1 Q Let me just interrupt you at this point. 11 AllIheard~boom--almostsimultaneously-weU 
2 A Sum. 12 not simultaneously, but a short -- very short time afterwar& 
3 Q The agent who went in with you, was the Reginald? 13 and she’s - I rxognized Monica going down the hallway. 
4 Qrwasthatthepersonwborcplacedhim? 14 Q Do you know whether Mr. Ickes had seen Monica 
5 A I’m not 100 percent sure. I’m not 100 percent 15 Lewinsky wlmn he went into the Oval Offia area? 
6 sure. 16 A lhaewasnowayofmebeing 100peramtsurc. 
7 Q Okay. A short time later -- 17 Ican? answtxtllat.. 
8 A Well, some time later. I’m not really sure, I know 18 Q Did you ever hear from anyone else whether 
9 at this time there was a special agent on post named Michael 19 Mr. Ickes had seen Monica Lewinsky when he went into the 
.O Wilson. 20 Oval Office? 

:1 AndIhadmadeaw mment almost to this point, 21 A No. No. 
:2 he’ll probably remember this, too, basically 1 said to him 22 MR. WISENBERG: Pardon us. 

3 basically “What is going on in there?” 23 (Pa==.) 
4 You know, something like -- and he said, you know, 24 BY MS. WIRTH: 

5 “Who knows?” or -- 25 Q Did you yourself ever actually SIX Monica lewimky 
. __ .L 
rage Y - rqge lz 

Divcrsificd Reporting Scrviccs. Inc. (202) 296-2929 
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1 withthe.Presidcntintbcstudy? 1 Q DidyatcvatcIlGaryBynr~tH~ldIckmbad 

2 A No. 2 sari tbc Pmsidcnt and Monica togdba in the study? 

3 Q No? 3 A IbopcI’manswuingtbisqucJtion-Imean- f 

4 A No. 4 ncwxpassedontbcstorytoktsomcbodyb&vetbatIhad 

5 Q Did you ever tell anybody that you had sceo Monica 5 fmtlxnd luv~~kdgc. 

6 Lewinsky with the President in the study? 6 Wbcn I say fmtband knowlcdgc, meaning I bmrd 

7 A DidIeverwitncss them? No. Nevcrdid. 7 from w that said, yes, you’m assuming - wbcn I told 

8 Q Did you ever tell anybody that someone else had 8 this story, I told tbc story like I would tell anybody in 

9 seen Monica Lwinslq in the study with the President? 9 &is jq today, tbc same way I’m tcllinR it here today. 

0 A No. DidI-Ijustwantto-Ithinkyou’re 1 0 TbcPnxi&ntuwttotbtOvalOffice,asborttimc 

1 asking me did I ever tell anybody else that I saw tbem 1 1 later Monica was insi& then Harold Ickcs came in Uuuugb 

2 togcthcr in the study? 1 2 one door and immcdiatcly afmwards Monica came out the back 

3 Q Yes. 1 3 door. So I’m assuming &at an int&cnt pa-son - I’m 

4 A I never told anybody -- I never -- I personally 1 4 mean, I’m not trying to say - I ban no fmtband lcnowkdgc. 

5 never saw the President and her alone in the study, nor did I 1 5 Q DidyouevcrtcIItbatspsif~storytoGaty 

6 pass on that I did. 1 6 Byme? Doyouknowl 

7 Q Did you ever tell anybody whether Harold Ickes had 1 7 A l-bisstory? 

8 seen Monica and the President in tbe study together? 1 8 Q Yes. 

9 A No. 1 9 A Yes. 

0 Q Do you know whether Harold Ickes had seen Monica 2 ‘0 Q Okay. And you also told it to Sandy Vana. 

1 and the President @ether in the study? 2 .l A SandyVana. 

2 A DoIhow? No. I-I’mas-Iassurnethatbe 2 :2 Q Didyoutellittoanyoneelsc? 

3 did. I’m assuming the average intelligent person - now, I’d 2 :3 A Yes. 

4 never pass on - you know, I probably might have passed the 2 ‘4 Q WIXS 
5 story on that Harold Ickes went in through the secretary’s 2 .5 A I told my attorney and - ~&actually, it was I 

-. Page i. 
first my fatba, this story. Which is actually today also 
acting as my attorney, James Wiiiam Muskett. 

BY MR. SUSANIN: 
Q Sir, do you know who was on the phone? 
A Sir,Iknewweekslater. Ican’tbe-Ican? 

remcmberhisnamc. 
Q And I take it from your Wstimony that neither you 

nor the agent you were working with followed Mr. I&es once 
youopenedthedoorforhimintotheoval. Isthatcorrect? 

1 A Gxrcct,sir. OnceIunlocked-itwas 
1 actually - Nancy Hem&h and Betty Cunie share an off&, 
1 that’s the operations center, they’re in cbqe of the Oval 
1 Offtct. Iunlockedt.hatandthenhemadehiswayin. 
1 BY MR. BlTlMAN: 
1 Q Offmer Muskett, you referred to documcn tsth&yoU 

1 brought with you last - I guess it was yestaday? 

1 A Whatthatwas,whenIsaydocumen ts,itwasthe 

1 roster, the duty roster, which would help with the exact 
1 date, exactly what day I was working that Easter Sunday. 
2 That’s what - basically, I Xeroxed it to help IW pinpoint 
2 exactly what day I was down there working. : 
2 Q Would that tell you which PPD officers were 
2 
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office and Monica L.ewinsky came out the back door of tbc Oval 

Office, I could bavc passal that on to somebody, but I did 

not say that Harold Ickcs came in and surprised - and saw 

tbc President and Monica in UC study. Bccausc I know afta 

this incident happened, I did ask - I did tell the story. I 

bclicvc it was tbc next day. 

Q Wbodidyoutcllitto? 
A Tothcsa~iorpostoffxas attbattime. 

Q Wbowastbat? 

A It was Randy Vana and I believe it was Gary Byme. 

Just because of this - tbc situation was vay unusual 

circumstances, what bad happened, and I just wantal to know 

ifIdidtbcpropcztbing. 

Q Did you ever hear from any source whatsoever that 

Harold Ickes bad seen tbc President and Monica togdkz in 

tbc study? 

A No. 

Q Did you ever tell Gary Bymc - 

A JUROR: A verbal response. phase. 

BY Ms. WIRTH: 

Q Excuse me. I’m sony. Could I have a verbal 

response on tbc last one? Did you ever bear from any source 

at all that Harold Ickcs bad sun tbc President and Monica 
tcg&a in the study? 

A No. 
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working? 
A No, this roster is uniformed division. 
Q Have you ever made any writteo notes of what I 
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Page 1: 
1 ocUUlZdthisE2&XSUl&y? 
2 A No, sir. 
3 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
4 Q Did anybody ever suggest to you directly or 
5 indirectly that you not tell anybody else about this 
6 incident? 
7 A No, sir. 
8 Q After- 

9 A AndcanIjustaddonthat? 
1 IO Q Sure. 

1 ,I A Idou’twanttocomeacrosstothisjuryasarumor 
1 .2 passer or just story teller. I take my job very serious, 
1 .3 wbatgoesonItrytokeepin. 
1 .4 WhenItoldthesetwoofficers,theywerethe ’ 
1 .5 regular-whenIsaytheywere-itwastheiipo$tbeir 
1 86 normal daily operation, so I told them almost looking for 
1 .7 guidance, almost like a pat on the back, you did fine, John, 
1 ,8 this is -- you know. Do you understand? It wasn’t like I 
1 .9 was- 
1 !O BY MS. WIRTH: 
1 !I Q Other than this occasion, did you ever see Monica 
2 !2 and the President together? 
2 !3 A I can’t be 100 percent sure. Just because alI the 
2 !4 social events that I worked. She was on the state floor 
1 !5 quite often a lot of times. 
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Page 18 
Q Setting aside public events, did you cvcr see lxr 

in the vicinity of the Oval Office on any other occasion? 
A No. 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q You were -- before Harold Ickes came in, you have 

Ms. Lwinsky going in and then you’ve got at some point 
Harold Ickes going in. During the time before Mr. Ickes cram 
in, was Monica Lewinsky alone with the President? 

A When she went into the Oval Office, she was alone 
with the President. Now, just to kind of go back, because I 
guessonewaytosaythat,too,ifyouwaeto~mareyou 
100 Ixmcnt sum. just because I’ve heard other people’s 
testimony tnzfore where, you know -- when we normally take 
that assignment over, that posting_ the Oval Oftice, all 
those doors are secured. so it’s safe to say the President’s 
inside the Oval Office, it’s a secured area, as secum as 
you’re ever going to find a room. 

So when you go -- we basically monitor who goes in 
and who goes out. So when he was in there, she’s the only 
one to enter that day. 

Q Okay. There was nobody else with the President 
when she came in. Is that correct? 

A Correct. He was in there by himself, 
Q And if there had been anybody else that camein 

before Mr. Ickes, would you have known about it? 

Friday, July 17,1998 
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A Well, I’m not 100 paxmt surt. I mean, if 

somd.mdy wanted to come in, which was normally unusual on tbc 

back side since tkre are sevual entrances to tk oval. but 

most of tbc time they will come through that entrance. 

Q As far as you knew - 

A No. sir. 

Q -nohodyelsewa5iathcxc. 
A Cornxt, sir. 

MR. BITTMAN: Thank you. That’s all m have fcx 

you right now. We’re going to recall you for next wuk_ 

THE WI-NESS: Thank you. 

(-ITIc witness was arcused.) 

(Whereupon. at 4:27, tbc taking of testimony in the 
presence of a full quorum of tk Grand Jury was conchhi ,I 

..*** 
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PROCEEDINGS 

tipon, 
JOHN Fl-RGERALD h4USKElT 

wascaUodasawitncssandsftcrhviagbanfustduly 

sworn by the Foxperson of tk Grand Jury, was examinai and 

testified as follows: 

EXAh4lNATION 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q Good aftanoon. Would you state your name for tbz 

record, please? 

A John Fimld Muskdt. 

Q- And your title? 

A Offtrw with tk Uniti States Seem Savice 

uniformal division. 

Q Andyoulikctobcnf~toasoryourofficial 

title would be Off&r M&&t, correct? 

A Correct. 

Q Allright. My nameis Sol Wisehag. I’mwithtk 

Office of Indcpaxht Counsel and I!m berc with my colrcegus 

Maty Anne Wirth, Tim Susanin, Jack Bennut in back of you, 

and Ed Page ovcx baz. and this is tbc grand jury court 

reporter and this is tk grand jury. 

A Goodaftanoon. 

Q You are the same John Muskett who textified Friday 

in front of a grand jury, is that correct? 
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A Yes, sir. 

Q Let mc inform you of a couple of things. You have 

taken an oath to testify mlthfully. Is that conw3? 

A Correct sir. 

Q You undastand that oath and all that it implies. 

correct? 

A Yes, sir. 
Q You understand that you have - cvuybody 

wbo appears in front of a grand jury has rights and 

responsibilities. You bavc for instance, tk right not 

tohaveaLawyQinhacwithyou,buttohavealawycr 

outside to consult with if you nad to. Da you understand 

that? 

A Yes. sir. 

Q I understand your lawyer is your dad. Is tbat 

collect? 

A Yes, sir. He took me through 33 yrars of lift and 

k’s retired Department of Justice. He’s a lawyer. After 

the Deparmxnt of Justice, hc was associate &an of George 

Mason Law School. He’s my lewycr. More I refer to him as a 

legal advisor in this situation. 

Q Okay. Andk’shattodayifyounadtoconrult 

witb him. L5 that correct? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And you understand you have a privilege against 
- J 
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Page ! 
self-incrimination. If the truthful answer to a qlstin 

would tend to incriminate you, you don’t bavc to ans~~ that. 

Do you understand that? 

A Yes. sir. 

Q Do yuu understand that aside from that and any 

valid privikgc such as affomcy-climt privikgc or a 

marital privikge that you have ta truthfully answu all tbc 

questioLls wc pul to you? 

A Yes. sir. 

Q Okay. Any questions, tbm, about your rig& and 

responsibilities? 

A No, sir. 

Q Okay. Do you bavc some docummts that you have 

brought with you? 

A Yes, sir. 

MR. WlSENBERG: I’m going to ask - since we don’t 

bavc a subpoena but this is tbc functional quivalcnt of one 

and since we’ve spoken with your father about this, I’m going 

to ask tbc grand jq foreperson on behalf of tbz grand jury 

to rcqucst that Off~ica Mu&at turn those documcllts OYQ to 

tb~ t~-=d jury. 
THE FOREPERSON: Mr. Muskctt would you turn OVQ 

those docummrs to the grand jury? 

THE WITNESS: Yes. I will. 
THE FOREPERSON: Thank you. 

Page e 
I BY MR. WISENBERG: 
2 Q Let the record reflect that you have handed two 
3 documents to the forelady of the grand jury. Is that 
4 correct? 
5 A Ye&sir. 

6 Q Let me go over some things with you Let me show 

7 you what appears to be a floor plan of the West Wing of the 
8 White House, the floor that has the Oval Office. Is that 
9 correct? 
0 A Yes, sir. 

1 Q Or at least of a portion of the West Wing. Is that 
2 correct? 

3 A Y-sir. Gxrect. 

4 Q You’ll note that’s marked JFM-1. Is that correct? 
5 A Yessir. 

6 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JlM-1 
7 was marked for identification.) 
8 BY h4R. WISENBERG: 
9 Q Now, one of the two documents you gave us, it’s a 
0 Xerox, is that correct? 
1 A Yes. Both copies are Xeroxed copies. 
2 Q AndtbefrrstoneisaXeroxedcopyofhvopages 
3 from a 1997 date book. Is that correct? 
4 A GXTEZC&.+. 

5 Q And you’ll notice I’ve marked that Grand Jury 

5 Page71 
1 Exhibit JF’M-2. Is that correct? 
2 A Yes, sir. 

3 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JFMg 
4 was marked for identification.) 
5 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
6 Q Now, the third document, tell us what kind of a 
7 documenttllatis. 
8 A This is a duty roster for the uniformed division 

1 Q And I’ve marked that as JFM-3. Is that correct? 
2 A Ye&sir. 

3 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JFM3 
4 was marked for identification.) 
5 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
6 Q Is that just for uniformed or is there also PPD 
7 listedontbere? 
8 A Just uniformed division offtcers. 
9 Q Okay. And there would be one for every such shift? 
0 A Y-sir. Allthmeshifts. 
1 MR. W-ISENBERG: Okay. All right. Thank you. 
2 I’ll turn over the questioning to my colleague, 
3 h4s.wirth 
4 THEWITNESS: AndifIcouldjustask,Iwantto 
5 makea statement. Friday,whenIwascalledin,Iwas 
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Page0 
extremely na-vous. I don’t know wbuc you plan on picking up 

today. I would evm ask if you wouldn’t mind mading back 

somcoftboscqucstionsorsultancntsandktmt-Ivcry- 

artruncly nuvous. 

IknowitwasashorttimcIwasinbac,butit 

f&like-itwasalmostablur. So-Iwmtovuinmy 

mindovathc~mdandtbcnarr;somcminorc~tionsI 

knowof.soI’dlikctocoopaatefullyandtothcbestofmy 

knowEedgcandkapinmindalotofthcsccvcntsarcgoing 

back approxima tcly two years. but I intead to answer boaestly 
to mry question. 

BY MS. WIRTH: 
Q Okay. what we’ll do, then, most of your testimony 

fccusal on an incidalt that bappanxl on Ease Sunday in 

1996. lstbatrighn 
ACQlTCCt. 

Q Andwbatwe’lldoiswe’llgothmughtbatwMe 
incidatt again and give you an opportunity to talk about it 
as fully and as slowly as you’d like. Okay? 

A Okay. Thnnkyou. 
Q Andiftkm’seuiythingtbatInotieeoranyone 

else here no&es that conflicts with anything you’ve said 
~~m’nbriogittoyoura~tion~dgivcyouan 

opportunity to canuzt it. Okay7 

A Okay. 
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page9 Page 11 
1 Q AlI right. so you wuc working, then, on Easter 1 Ihey wouldn’t put a junior officer into the West 
2 Sunday in 1996. Is that right? 1 2 Wing due to the fact that you need to know a lot of who’s 
3 A hrect. 13 who. TbelastthingyouwnnttodoisstoptheChiefof 
4 Q And what date was that, according to your records? 4 StafforanyofthePmsident’sstaffintheballwayandask 
5 A It was Sunday, April 7, 1996. It was Easter 5 for an ID, so most times a senior officer. 
6 Sunday. 6 And I believe on this occasion Sandy even joked 
7 Q Okay. And can you tell the grand jury - firs off, 7 with me because she was in scheduling, I believe, at that 
8 you are a uniformed division officer, is that right? 8 time -- actually, her post wascl)ou&ide the Oval 0ff1lx at 

9 A correct. 9 that h sk’s in scheduling now, but we even joked that it 
0 Q And at that point, in April of 1996, bow long had 10 would be a laid back Easter Sunday. 
1 youbeenwiththeSecretService? 11 The bigeest thiug we have going on Sundays most of 
2 A At that point? Date of appointment - I joined the 12 thetimt,webavetours,sothebiggestthiagyou’wgotto 
3 Secret service uniformed division on July 15,1987, so I was 13 do is brush up on your facts about the desk the Oval Office 
4 approximately on the job nine years. Approximately. 14 desk, and so we joked about that. 
5 Q Okay. Andwasthattbef~ti.methatyouwem IS Q Okay. Did you talk to anybody else in preparation 
6 assigned to work outside the Oval Office, that Easter Sunday? 16 for your tour that day, on Easter Sunday? 
7 A No, I’ve worked that post before. 17 A No. 
8 Q You’ve worked there before. When did you get the 18 Q Did you talk to Officer Byrne, that you recall? 
9 assignment? 19 A Notbefwthisday. 
0 A ThefmtimeIcV~WOrkedthc%Stwing? 20 Q O+=Y. 
I Q To work that Sunday. No. That Easter Sunday. 21 A To the best of my recollection. 
2 A I believe it came across - the only reason it 22 Q Okay. And about how often before that Easter 
3 sticks in my memory here_ it probably was that Saturday, 23 Sunday had you worked that post? 
4 April 6th, due to the. fact that I was canceled. Sunday is 24 A That particular post? 
5 normally my day off and it was Easter Sunday and they 25 Q Outside the Oval Off& 

-_ 
Page 10 Page 1; 

1 canceled me for the 3:00 - when I say canceled or forced if 1 A I’mnotlflOpercentsure. IknowIwasveiy-it 
2 a section’s short manpower, quite often to get the duty 2 wasn’t due to my time on the job. I’ve worked at either 
3 roster back up to numbers, tbey’lI force some officers to 3 post - tbe downstaim lower lobby is another West Wing post 
4 come to work that day. 4 wt,calIit~or~theupstairsontbeseeond 
5 Q And you were one of those people forced in that 5 floor. But I know I’ve worked that assigmmnt before. I 
6 day. 6 knew the workings, how the post works. 
7 A Yes. 7 Q SowbenyouweretalkingtoOfficcrVerna,itwas 
B Q Okay. What was your normal assignment at that 8 more in the line of what you would expect on a holiday 
?time? 9 Sun&y. 
1 A I’m not 100 percent sure. I know I was transferred 10 A Exactly. She was like saying, “Oh, John, it will 
I downtotheWhiteHouse_Iwasonthesniperteamatone 11 be laid back.” I think she might have even worked day work 
I point. I transferred down and I’m currently right now in 12 that day, I’m not 100 percent sure to this date_ you know, 
3 special operations - I believe I was an unassigned officer 13 “Nothing’s really going to be going on. Just know the facts 
4 or maybe the east appointment gate. I’m not 100 percent 14 about the Oval Oflice.” 
5 sure. I should have -- 15 Q Okay. Sotherecruneatirnewhenyouwenttowork 
6 Q But the Oval Office was not your routine, normal 16 that Easter Sunday. 
7 assignment at that time. 17 A Correct. 
8 A No. it was not. 18 Q And what was your tour that day? Do you remember? 
9 Q And when you got the assignment, did you speak to 19 What hours did you work? Which shift? 
0 anybody in preparation for taking that assignment on Easter 20 A 

1 Sunday? 
2 A I believe it was Sandy Veam, Officer Sandy V&a. 

3 I believe we even joked about is you know. Most qf the _ 23 Q So that’s 2:30 in the afternoon? 
4 time -- to kind of give you a background, the West Wing is 24 A correct. 
5 considered a senior post. 25 Q Untilwhattime? 
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Page 13 
A That assignment runs to approximately 2230 where 

the midnight shift will cume in, roll call, and they 
immediately go to relieve officers. 

Q Okay. And your post that day was the_ post. 
A a, which is right outside the Oval Oftice. 
Q And were there any other uniformed officers working 

that day in conjunction with you outside the Oval Oftice? 

A Yeqtherewas. 

Q Whoelse? 
A Officer Lou Fox. 

7 

8- 

Q Okay. All right. And do you remember the names - 
were there any agents, any plainclothes Secret Service 
officers working that day at or around that post outside the 
Oval Office? 

A Another thing -- I hope I’m not repeating other 
officers, just to kind of give you an idea, when I took this 
post, there were no agents on post. 

The only time agents take that post side by side 
with the uniformed division offtcer is when the President 
goes to the Oval Office. That’s when we close the door and 
there will be agents assigned to sham that post with us, 
basically. So when I took that post, there was no agent on 
post. 

Q SodidtbenzcomeatimethatEasterSundaywhen 
the President did come to the Oval Office? 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 4 A Ithinkhemight-tbela.sttirxIsawhim--I 
1 5 can’t really recollect to the best of my ability right now. 
1 6 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1 7 Q By the way, you’re saying things like 1830 and 
1 8 stuff like that, that’s military time, right? 
1 9 A Yes, sir. 
2 0 Q Okay. Let mejustaskyou - 
2 1 Do you mind if I briefly have him mark some things? 
2 2 MS.wlRTH: sure. Goahead. 

2 3 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
2 4 Q OnthisJFM-l,canyoumark-you’vegottbeOval 
2 5 office here, correct? 

Page lb 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And if you assume the Oval Office is a clock, I’m 

going to refer to this door hen as the 1l:OO door? 
A Yes, sir. 

Q The 1:00 door? 
A Yes, sir. 

Q The 3:00 door, 9:00 door. Okay? 
A bfm-hxmn. Yes, sir. 

MR. WISENBERG: And you don’t have to call me 

Page 14 
1 A Yes. 

2 Q And about what time was that, if you remember? 

6- 
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5 Q- 
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7 Q- 
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II 

1 “sir.” And let me ask you if you would please mark for us 
1 wbem the-post is. 
1 And, again, this is the 11:OO door. 
1 MS. WIRTH: And, for the record, you’re using a red 
1 pen. 
1 THEWITNESS: The 11:00positi0&tbe~real.ly 
1 not a fixed post, but it’s right outside that door. When I 
1 saynotafurcdposfIdon’twant~~tothinkIstand 
1 rightthem -- 
1 MR. WISENBERG: Al.l the time. Okay. 
2 THE WITNESS: R’s &at proximity area) where 
2 you’re watching this hallway as WelI as this balIway as well 
2 being able to answer that phone. 
2 MR. WISENBERG: okay. Now, you have marked - 
2 I’m going to mark this JFM - I’ve got a different I 
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1 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. 1 AU 
2 JFM-4 marked for ida~titication.) 2 Q- 
3 BY MR. WISENBERG: 3 A_ 
4 Q I’m going to use this - it’s a blow-up bf a 

5 portion of JFh4-I. Is that correct? 
.n 

6 A Yes. 6 A”’ 
7 Q A& it’s got some writing on it and you didn’t make 7 Qm 
8 tk prcuisting writing, did you? 

9 A No. 
IO Q Okay. I’mgoingtousctbisbaxuscwccan 1 0 A- 

1 l 

i:F- - 

1 2-w 
1 3 

14 A- 1 4 - 
I5 Q- 1 5 

1 
1 

18 Am 1 
1 
2 
2 !I = 
2 

!4 Al- ~- 

2 
2 
2 
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!5 A- l 

Page 20 

6 QU* 
7 A-* 

IO - 
11 Q- 
12 A- 

4 A. 
5 Q- 
6 A- 
7- 

4 Q DoYou rememhex ahout how long afxer you took your 
5 postthePresidentcamedown? 
6 A I want to say approximately 1630,4:30 in the 
7 afternoon or 1630 hours in the afternoon. 
8 Q Okay. And where was Lou Fox at that time? 
9 A I believe he already gave me my break and he was 
10 somewhere on response. I don’t know if be was relieving 
!I another officer at that time or he was at- I’m not 
12 really1OOpercentsurewherehewasatthattime. 
!i 6 so he wasn’t with you. 
14 A No. 
!5 Q Allright. And~tbeFVesidentcamedown.~ 

Page 17 - Page 2l D 
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1 did k come from. if you know? 

2 A He came down tk colonnade. He came from tk 

3 residence and came down in tk colonnade door. 

4 Q Okay. Andcanyoushowus - 

5 A ThatwouldkdoorCoritwouldkthc3:OO 

6 position. 

7 Q Okay. Ld’s u JFM-I. okay? 

8 A Okay. 

9 Q All right. And with your red pat. can you just 

0 show me which door and mark it with a P where tk President 

1 came in. Okay. And for tbc record, you’ve put a P in tk 
’ 2 colonnade area at tk 3.a door. 

3 A Thc3:OOposition. Correct. 

4 Q All right. And you said that when tlbc President 

5 comcstotheOvalOfficconcormorcPPDsgcntscomcwith 

6 him. Isthatright? 

7 A Correct. 

8 Q And tbat day, do you know how many came with him? 

9 A I have a question. I don’t know bow much I can 

0 divulge bfzc on *ret Service policy, with the Presidcot’s 

1 movement, so if I could have a minute to pop out to talk to 

2 tkSceretSa-vice? Idou’twanttodivulgetoomuchoftk 

3 Secret Service opaation. 

4 h4R. WISENBERG: Do you want to continue and get to 

5 .tbat later? 

Page 22 
la MS. WIRTH: Yes. I’ll continue asking questions 

2 and we’ll leave that aside. 

3 MR. WISENBERG: Okay. 

4 THE WlTNESS: To answer your question without going 

5 into 9 much detaiL I know that tk door that I markal at 

6 tk I 1 :OO position is closed, tkre’s an agent outside that 

7 door. 

8 BY MS. WIRTH: 

9: Q Okay. And wk was that agent that day? 

D A I’m not I&l pcrant SW but I did a littk 

1 research. To tbc kst of my recollection. that was Special 

2 Agent*Rcginald Hightower. To the best of my recolketion. 

3 Q Okay. Now, you said tbc President came to tk Oval 

4 OfI& at about 4:30 pm. Do you know if anybody went into 

5 tk. Oval Offlice with him or if k went in alom? 

6 A I saw him enter alone. 

7 Q Okay. And did tkrc come a time when somconc 

8 joincd him in the Oval Office? 

9 A Yes. 

.3 Q Okay. Do you remember wbcn that happened in 

!I relation to wkn tk President arrived. approximately bow 

!2 longafter? 

13 A Shortly tkeaftcr. approximately 15 to 20 minutes. 

‘4 Q And who was that person? 

!S A Ms. Monica Lewinsky. 
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Q Okay. And how did that come about? 

A I was standing tke. with the special agent. 

Monica kinsky enterui tk hallway which is ma&cd - coming 

from the west colonnade area. from post rlLL area which 

hallway you have marked kc along tk cabinet room watiy 

thae. 

Q Okay. So you’ve indicatal in refa-ring tobJFM-4. 

which is ttc diagram that’s marked with some writing on it, 

conect? 
,r);. 

A Correct. 

Q You’ve indicati an m r&proceeds from walkway 

4thro&vaiungarea1. Istbatright? 

A Conut. 

Q Okay. So sk came down that direction. Do you 

runanbu what sk was wearing that day? Anything about kr 

appearance? 

A Nothing about ha appearance really. 

Q,AUright Wasskcarryinganytbingwitbba? 

A Skwascarryingafolderinhabands 

Q+ What kind of folda? 

A A manilla styk folder. 

Q Okay. L&c a whietan? 

A Yes. That opens and closes. Nothing like bcrt on 

tktabk,itwnsopcn. 

Q Justafolder? 
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A Yes. It was a foldcr. 
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Q Okay. And did you notice anything about her 

duneanor. how sk samcd? 

A Due to tk fact I did know Monica Lewinsky, sk 

sccmcd a littk upset_ 

Q Okay. And you wac telling the grand jury you did 

know bu? 

A Yes, I did know Monica Lewinsky. 

Q, Howdidyouknowhu? 

A Not socially. I m wart out with hu for d&s 

or cvcr doubkdate or anything like that. I knew ba, my 

assignmcnt, I was cast appointment gak at one point and tkn 

later I joined a position, thy call it special operations 

scction. To @ a bekr idea, tbcy should call it special 

cverlts. 

Ourjobismdoalltbctoursintbcmofnir&thc 

guidal tours. we do tk public tours, obsavation. and tkr 

wtdoallthcsocial~trattbcWhikHouscaswcllas 

DPD,motorc&scomingiutosactbePresidatt. 

And due to Monica Lewinsky’s office located in the 

EastWing,clurb~roomandbricftngroomisdownbclowtbc 

EastWinginthcbasanenttbcrr.SoquikohenIwouldsac 

ha in passing. I’d usually sa. her at some social events 

and we cstabliskl a rapport 

Q Okay. So you did things like exchanged gru&gs 

Page 21- Page 24 
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1 with her and passed the time! of day, tbat kind of thing? 

2 A Yes. Yes. 
3 Q So you said that based on that familiarity that you 
4 hadwithher,skXemedupsetthatday. 
5 A Yes. 

6 Q Okay. Did she say anything to you? 
7 A She approached me and she actually addressed me. 

8 ?heagentthatwastberepresentwitbmewasaaewagent. 

9 Idon’tknow,newtothejobarnewtothatrotation,the 
1 .O PPD rotation. 
I 1 She approackd the Oval Oflia door and told me 

1 .2 sbehadtogoinandszetbePresiden~givehi.msome 

1 .3 documents. 
1 4 BY MR. WISENJ3ERG: 

1 5 Q And that’sthe 11:00 door. 
1 6 A Yes. 
I 7 BY MS. WIRTH: 

Q Okay. Anddid she say anything else? . I .8 

I 9 A Actually, I responded to that by saying, 
2 !O “Monica, you want to go in and see tlx President?” 

1 !I Justbecauseitkindoftookmebysurprise,totell 
1 !2 you the truth. 
1 !3 And I asked her again, “You want to go in and 
1 !4 see the President?” 
1 !5 And she said, “Yes.” I’m almost 100 percent sure, 

Page 26 

1 “He’s called over and needs these papers.” 
2 Q Okay. You’re almost 100 peroznt sure that she 
3 said, “He’s called over and needs these papers.” 
4 A Yes. “He needsthesepapers. 

5 Q Okay. By the way, in any of your conversations 
6 that you had with Monica Lewinsky prior to that date, did she 
7 ever mention the President? 
8 A Ithinkshementionedthatshemethim--thefirst 

9 time she met him at a social event and she was just saying 
1 .O how, you know, sbe met the President the night before or that 

1 ,I evc%ing. 
I .2 Q Okay. Had she ever discussed with you any 
I #3 friendship or relationship with the President prior to that 
1 :4 date.? 
1 .5 A No. 
I 16 Q Okay. So - 
1 17 MR. WISENBERG: Prior to what date? 
I i8 MS. WIRTH: Easter Sunday. 
1 19 THE WlTNESS: Easter Sunday. 

; !O BY MS. WIRTH: 
; !I Q So when you said to ha, “You want to see the 

; !2 President” and you said you were almost 100 percent 

i !3 sure, “He’s called over for some papers,” what happened 
2 !4 next? 
I !5 1 A Ialmost-Ilookedattbeagenttoseewhathis 

_ 
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mponse was, almost like if k’s going to say no or if he’s 
going to say yes, and by facial expressions, hc was almost 
takingmyleadonthisandsoIsaid,“Iguesswelether 
in.” 

Q And how did that come about? ’ bid you assist her in 
opening the door or what happened? 

A WhatIdidtbcn.andIdon’tknowwhyIdidthis.1 
stepped back and I said, “Okay, you can go 011 in.” 

AndsheTtand-Ialmostinawayjustwanted 

2’ 
3 Qm 

4 Am 

5 6 :w- 

7 Q-. 
8 A 

gQ:-. ‘0 
‘1 AU 
2 Q AndwhenyouopenedthedooroftheOvalOff~ce, 
:3 what did you see inside? 
4 A ThePresidentwassittingatthe~alOfficedesk 
‘5 on the telephone. He was dressed casually. He had his 
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eyeglasses on at tk bridge of his nose and she enrcrcd tk 
mom. 

Q Okay. Andhcwasspcakingonrbcpho~tk 
Residalt was? 

A Correct. 
Q Didyouhcartbmsayanytbingtocachotbzrwhcn 

ok cntued tbc room? 
A No. Sk walkai stmight into tk room, right to 

tk Oval Office, tk front of tbc Oval Oftice desk and the 
special agent closed the door. 

Q Okay. And what hap@ next? About how long wuc 
they in then kforc sormhng hap& next? 

A Approximately maybe 20 minutes to 25 minutes 

hUKpifCd. 

Q And did anyone dsc ~ltcr tbc Oval OfFice in that 
mG3IltiIlE? 

No. 

Did anyone else kave? 
No. 
Okay. Or did anyoac kavc tbc Oval Off~icc? 
No. 
By the way, wcac any of the P&dent’s sccrc(arics 

wnrkillg that day? 

A No. 
Q EUy Cunie was not working? 

Diversified Rcvortinn Services. Inc. (202) 296-2929 
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1 A No. Their office was vacant and the door was 
2 locked. 

3 Q Okay. Were any of the President’s stewards working 
4 that day? 
5 A Idou’tknowiftheywereworking. lbeyweren’tin 
6 that proximity. I did not sx them. Most of the time, w 
7 would see them going in and out of the pantry. I didn‘t see 
8 any of them working that day either. 
9 Q Okay. So was there anybody in the vicinity of tbc 
0 Oval Office that you saw that day aside from - 
1 A No, just th President waking over -- 

.2 Q - the agent and the President and Monica. 

3 A And then Monica Lewinsky coming ova shortly after. 

4 Q Okay. So -- 
5 THE FOREPERSON: Ms. Wirth? 

6 MS. WIRTH: Sure. 
7 THE FOREPERSON: Before we get too deep into this 
8 segmenf I think we ought to break for lunch. 
9 MS. WIRTH: Okay. 
!O MR. WISENBERG: Do we know if it’s here? 
!I MS. WIRTH: Is it here? 
!2 MR. WISENBERG: Do you want mc to check? 

!3 THE FOREPERSON: I’m pretty certain. It’s a 
!4 quarter to one. 
!5 MS. WIRTH: Then we’ll take a break now. 

Page 30 
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Page 31 
1 AFTERNOOS SESSIOh’ 
2 (1:52 pm.) 

3 Whcnupon. 
4 JOHN FTlZCXRALD MUSKElT 
5 was rccallai as a witness and afta having ban previously 
6 duly sworn by tbz Fv ofthcGrandJrPy,wascxam&d 
7 and testifii furtkz as follows: 
8 EXAMINATION (RESUMED) 
9 MR. WISENBERG: Lu tk rrrord xfkzt tk witness 

0 hascntedtbcgrandjuryroan. 

1 UadamF~do~bavcaquaum? 
2 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, we do. 

3 MR. WISENBERG: An tbuc any unautbo~ pasons 

4 p-t in tbc grand jury room? 

5 THE FOREPERSON: Tba-c an none. 

6 h4R. WISENBERG: Tkmk you. 

7 THE POREPERSON: Officer Muha, you arc still 
8 under oath. 

9 BY Ms. WIRTH: 

:o Q Okay. Itbinkataboutthctimewcbrokc~wac 
:l talki~abouttbtfacttbatMoaicaLcwinskyhadcomctothc 
2 Oval Offke that day. which was Easti Sunday 1996, nnd I 
.3 thinkyoujusttoldustbatitwasabwt2Oto25~urcS 
4 bcfofCanythingbap~tk%skwas intheOvalOffii 
.5 with tk President for about 20 0 25 minutes b&w anything 

Page 3L 
1 happened and that to your knowledge there was no one else in 
2 theovai0ff1ce. Isthatcarrtct? 
3 A &-rect. 
4 Q Okay. And you saw no one else go into the Oval 
5 Office during that period. 
6 A tirrect. 
7 Q And you saw no one Ieave. 
8 A Correct. 
9 Q And no one was working that day in the vicinity. 
0 A Correct. 
1 Q Okay. So what happened next? 
2 A At that tii, the phone rang. We have a Secret 
3 Service telephone which is &uaIIy a telephone for the 
4 complex. The phone mng right outside the OvaI OfI& nt-ar 
5 postC_‘. ?bespe4zialagentansweredthephone. 
6 Hewastalkingtoxuxbody,Idon’tknowwhohewas 
7 talkingtoatthattime. Attbatpoint,hesaid,“Justa 
8 minute. Let me hand you over to the uniformed division 
9 officer on duty.” 
0 Atthattime,Ianswucdthephone. Itwastbe 
I WhiteHouseopcratorlettingmeknowthattheResidcnthas 
2 animportantpbonecaIlandarthattimeI)cncwtkpcrson 
3 whowascalling. ‘Iheopera%rgavemetlxaamofthc 
4 gentleman. I cannotrecall ittoday. 
5 Itoldthcoperator,“TbcPresiclentisintbcOval 

Page 29 - Page 32 

1 T’HE FOREPERSON: We should return at a quarter to 
2 two. 
3 (Whereupon, at 12:46 p.m., a luncheon recess was 

4 taken.) 

5 l **** 

2 
2 I 2 
2 
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Page 33 Page 35 
1 Office. You can put the phone call through.” 1 A Theagentstoppedandthenbedidkncck. Therewas 

2 And she said he wasn’t answering his phone. 2 no reply. Tben again the agent knocked a little louder and 

3 SoIsaid”We’llmakesurebegetsthenxssage 3 still tbcre was no reply. 
4 that there’s an important phone call for him.” 4 Q Was the agent saying anything or just knocking? 

5 Q Does it refresh your memory whether tbc person who 5 A Just knocking at this time. 

6 was ealhng was Dick Morris? 6 Q About how loud? 

7 A Excuseme? 7 A It’shardforme- 

8 Q Dick Morris? Does that name sound familiar? 8 Q Likeztnaverageknockorbanging? 

9 A No. l-hat name doesn’t sound familiar to me. 9 A No,no. Itwasnobanging. The frrstknockwas 

0 Q Didyourecognizethenameatthetimeofwhowas 10 (knocking), a knock similar to that, and then the next one 

lcauing? 11 wasalittlelouderandtberewasstillnomsponse. So 

2 A No. 12 atthatpoinStbeagentopenedthedooruptotbeOva1 

3 Q Okay. Soitwasapersonyouhadnewhardof 13 Office. 

4 before? 14 Q That’s still the 1l:OO door? 

5 A Yes. Something I was not very familiar with. 15 A ‘he 1l:OOdoormarkedC. ThesamedoorMonica 

6 Q ABright. Andthepersonwhopickeduptbephone 16 walked&o. 
7 at fvst was Regional Hightower? 17 Q Okay. And, actually, it looks like all the doors 

8 A I believe it was Special Agent Hightower, to the 18 have a C on them. 
9 best of my recollection. 19 A Oh, I’m sorry. 

0 Q Okay. And he handed over the phone to you. 20 Q But it’s the 1l:OO door? 

1 A Correct. 21 A Yes. The 11:00 door. 

2 Q And you said the White House operator was on the 22 Q Okay. All right. So when theagent opened the 

3 phone? 23 door, did he go inside the Oval Offtce? 

4 A Right. 24 A Fiithingtbathedid,helookedinsidethe 

5 Q Wasitaheorashe? 25 oval - actually, I was right behind him and we didn’t see 
__ 

Page 34 Page 36 
1 A I believe it was a female. 1 thePresident. 

2 Q Okay. And she told you that she had rung in the 2 Q Did you see anyone? 
3 Oval Office already? 3 A No. Nobody was in sight. The agent called out to 
4. A She said the President wasn’t picking up. 4 the President. To this day I think the best recollection, he 

5 Q Okay. And what happened after that? 5 said, ‘Mr. President.” 
6 A I’m not exactly sure what we did with the phone. 6 Q And at that point, had he stepped inside the Oval 
7 I don’t know if we put the opemtor on hold, but the next 7 Office? 
8 thingIdoknowwedid,Imadementiontotheagentwehave 8 A No. 
9 to, you know, let the President know he’s got an important 9 Q He was still at the &x.&old? 
0 phone call coming in. 10 A Yes. As we were looking in, we noticed to our 
1 Q So did you tell the opemtor that you would make 11 immediate right - on this map, it would be approximately 
2 efforts to - 12 9:00, there’s a door that goes to the study - 
3 A To be honest with you, I’m not really sure what I 13 Q Okay. Do you want to mark that with a green dot? 
4 told the operator. I’m pretty sum I told the opcmtor we’ll 14 I’m giving you a green pen. And this is on JIM-4. 
5 make sure the President knows he’s got a phone call. 15 Okay. 
6 Q Okay. 16 the 9:00 door. 

So for the record, you put a green dot at 

7 A Atthattime,theagentwenttogoopenthedoor. 17 Now, from the threshold of the 1l:OO door, could 
8 I told him to first knock. 18 you see into the hallway where the 9:00 door is? 

9 Q And which door would that be? 19 A We could not see. We could see the door was ajar, 

0 A That would be the door marked C. 20 it was open. It was not closed. 

1 Q Which is that 11:00 door? 21 Q And that’s the 9:00 door that you’re talking about. 
2 A That would be the 11:OO door. Exactly. 22 A Correct. 
3 Q SothesamedoorMonicawentin. 23 Q Okay. The door from the Oval Off& was ajar. 
4 A Right. 24 When you say ajar, was it fully swung open? 

5 Q Sogoahead. 25 A No. I don’t know -- I can’t give you &grees. 

Page 33 - Page 36 
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1 It was not halfway open, it was less than halfway open, but 1 Q O~Y. 
2 it wasn’t leaned closed, it was between halfway leaned 2 A When I say - I mcan, I don’t know the de&Is of 

3 against open. 3 it. Thx might be Like a littk pantry thing that goes 

4 Q And being what? 4 right to the study ana but I always cons&cd that in my 

5 A Not fully open, not halfway between -- I guess 5 mind the study area, just because I have not ban back tkaz 

6 it was three-quarters closed. 6 that oftal. 

7 Q Okay. Okay. So the agent called out 7 Q Okay. So when you testif& last waAc that the 

8 “Mr. President” at the threshold. 8 door to tbc study was prop@ open, you momt this 9:00 door 
9 A Right. 9 A Right. 
0 Q And you looked and you could see that that door I 0 Q And it actually wasn’t proppal open. it was just a 

1 wasaquarteropen. 1 1 quarwofthewayop. 

2 A Right. I was right behind the special agent at 1 .2 Right. 
3 that time. 1 3 okay. okay. Allrigbt. so what happened next? 

4 Q Okay. That’s the 9:00 door. And then what 1 4 lkagenttookoneortwostepsia. 
5 happened? 1 5 Into the oval OffIce? 
6 A The agent took approximately one or two steps 1 6 Yes. CallcdonttothePreGdaitalittkloudcr 
7 inside to the right going towards the study doer. 1 7 this time. 
8 Q And when you say the study door, are you referring 1 8 Q Wbatdidksay? 
9 to the 9:00 door? 1 9 A “Mr. President” 
0 A The 9:00 door. 2 10 Q “Mr. Residcnt’l 
1 Q But that’s not the door that leads into the actual 2 !I A Hcanswercd. 
2 study, is it? It’s a door that leads to a conidor’that 2 12 Q He being tk Rsident? 
3 leads to the study? Is that right? 2 13 A The Presidait of the United States did an-. 
4 Look at the map for a moment. Looking at JIM-4, 2 :4 Q Whatdidksay? 
5 do you see a room where the actual study is? 2 :5 A Itsounded-Imeart,tkbestIcanrccoUec~it 

Page 38 Page 4L 
1 A I want to be completely honest here, which is I 
2 know I have to do -- 
3 Q Which you’re supposed to be. 
4 A I’m not 100 percent sure of the layout. I know 
5 I’ve gone through this area before, but to this day, if you 
6 told me exactly -- because that area’s a really secured area, 
7 if you told me it was the hallway - I know it went to the 
8 studyarea 
9 Q So what you’re saying is that you haven’t 
0 worked this post so often that you’ve actually been back 1 
1’ there. 1 
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A I have been back there, but at this point here 
in time, I cannot tell you exactly the layout. I know it 
goes to the study off the oval, I know he’s got a nict study 
back there, another bigger room with - you know -- but 1 
cannot tell you what doors -- is there a hallway. 

Q Okay. Well, let me ask you this. This 9:00 door 
that we’ve marked with the green dot. 

A Yes. 
Q Are you saying that you’re not sure whether that 

leads directly into the actual study or whether it leads 
into a corridor that leads to the study? You don’t know 
which? 

A In my recollection, I think that area is called the 

shdya=. 

1 was like “Huh?” Almost to that extent. 
2 Q And where was the voice coming from? What 
3 direction? 
4 A Back in the area that I considered the 9:00 area 
5 which I in my mc.olIection I &led the study area. 
6 Q Okay. And when the President said something to the 
7 effect of “Huh” did the agent respond? 
8 A He said, “You have a phone call” and he said he’ll 
9 get it. 
0 Q And the Resident said, “I’ll get it”? 
1 A To the best of my meollection. 
2 Q Okay. Didthe Presidentcomeout? 
3 A No. 

4 Q Didyouseehimatthattime? 
5 A No. 

6 Q Did you see Monica at that time? 
7 A No. 
8 Q Did you hear Monica at that time? 
9 A No. 

0 Q Okay. When the President said, “I’ll get it,” 
1 toyourknowledge,isthereaphoneinthestudy? 
2 A I’m not sure. 
3 Q Okay. 
4 A I could answer based on experience, yes, I’m sure 
5 them’saphonebackthere,but- 
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1 Q You don’t know for sure. 1 MR. WISENBERG: Tk court reporter has it. 

2 A I’m not goirq say if I’m not 100 percent sure. 2 TbecourtrqxXterkdtkralpaL 

3 Q So when the PresicIent said, “I’ll get it,” what did 3 Can you mark on JFlM-4 wkt you mcm by tk 

4 youandtbeagentdo? 4 sccrctary’s door? And if you’re not sure - 

5 A We both exited_ I’m not even sure, I might have 5 THE WITNESS: Well. using the pen from tk court 
6 eventakenjustonestepin,buttheagentthencameri&t 6 rcportu, tkrc’s actually - 

7 ha& out and he closed the door which would be the 9:oO 7 Tllisdiagnun-see,wkt’sgeningmemessedup 

8 dear-Iman-I’msorry,thcll:OOdooronthi~~ 8 kreistknccptionarcab=rc-I’mrcfa+ngtothis- 

9 map. Closed the door. 9 eaaIusethis7 Maybethismightbealittkbcnn. 

10 Q So you went hack through the door. The two of you 10 MR. WISENBERG: Sure. Yes. You’vegot FM-1 now. 

I 1 wurt back through the door that you had come in. 11 THE WlTNESS: Right. 

12 A Yes. 12 MR. WISENBERG: Tltis migbt klp a littk. Let mc 

13 Q Okay. Only you may have just stepped one foot 13 just- 

14 inside. 14 THEWITNESS: I’mrcfeningtothisareainkm. 

15 A Yes. 15 what’sgetting-tllisamabea&Ibelieveisgoingtok 

16 Q All right. And where did the two of you go when 16 Betty Cttnic and Nancy Han&h’s office door and this is 

17 you came back out into what’s been marked here on JRtl-4 as 17 UC area. so I guess on tttis - 

18 walkway number 2? 18 MR. WISENBERG: Let me represent to you tbat uz 

19 A Weatoodrighttkreinthewalkwaynumber2. 19 have been told tbat rigltt outside tk l.:oO door is wkm 

20 Q Whichisthereddotareaonthemap. 20 ESetty Currie’s desk is and that in hem, this little almost 

21 A Right. 2 1 like a separate office within this area, Nancy Hanreich bas 

22 Q Okay. And then what happened? 22 adesk. 

23 A At this time, the qet’tt was reheved. Another 23 THE WlTNESS: Right. 

24 agent came on post. I’m not really sure how much time 24 h4R. WISENBERG: So I don’t know if that klps any 

25 transpired between the post teheVing. 25 in your d*nm;ning - 
__ 

Page 42 Page 44 
1 Q Anddo you rrmanber tbat agents name? 1 THE WITNESS: Basically, it’s one door bat. 

2 A Yes. AndI’mnotevutsum 1OOpcrccntsum 2 Tbat’s what got me - measal my thing up b was this km. 

3 oftkorder. TkrecouldbaVebknattothaagmtinbehvacn 3 Buttbisistbedoorkwasbcadingfor. Hcaeparatalus. 

4 tkse two. Tbat would k Special Agent CL Michael Wilson, 4 I was standing approximately kac at this doorway, 

5 nfand to as Michael Wilson. 5 almost right h4 walking past through us. saying be2 going 

6 Q Okay. So be came. Michael Wilson. came on duty? 6 in to see tk Resident. and k’s waking towards tk 

7 A Yes. 7 sozretary’s door, which was locked at tbc time. 

8 Q And what happenal next? 8 MR. WISENEJERG: Okay. And can you mark what the 

9 A At this point in time. when I was standing across . 9 lockal saxtary’s door was? 

IO from the Oval Office door, which would k tk 1l:OO door, I 10 THE WITNESS: Right bae. 

11 was almost standing at the Roosevelt Room door, coming from 11 MR. WISENBERG: On 4 with rui. Okay. All right. 

I2 wallnvay number 1, I saw a gentleman coming down casually 12 Letmejustwaitforamomcnt-letmetaketbis 

I3 drcssal and k separated mc and hficbael and k basically said 13 for a moment and show the grand jurors wkre we’re talking 

14 be’s going in to see tk Resident and k was wdking towards 14 about. 

IS tksaretaty’sdoor. 15 This would basically k betweut - tk door ktwncat 

16 Q Okay. Now. what you say k sepamtcd you. k 16 what we’ve called waiting area number 1 and tk corridor 

17 walkedinbctwanyou? 17 kadingtotkmceptionama. 

18 A Right. Because me and Micbacl were basically 18 Thank you. 

19 taking back and forth to each other. 19 BY US. WIRTH: 

20 MR. WISENBERG: Can you tell us - pardon me for 20 Q Okay. And just so wt can distinguish those two ted 

21 interrupting. Wkn you say the secretary’s door, can you 21 dots from each other, can you circle with this blue pen the 

22 mark- 22 rul dot l&ing to tk seeretaty+ area? okay. All right. 

23 WhathappuKdtotkredpen? 23 ” S6didyourccognizcthismanwknkwascoming 

24 On JFM4, can you - 24 down tbe hallway? 

25 Ms. WIIUH: That’s red. 25 A I rucgnizal him as being a paasholdcz. 
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1 Q But you didn’t know his name? 
2 A No. And I didn’t even know if he was a&orized, 
3 to be honest with you, to go in. Because on tha: post, there 
4 are certain people authorized to go in to see the President. 
5 As be’s saying that, I’m almost about to amfront 
6 the gentleman, ask him his identity, when -- I’m sorry, I 
7 should answer your question 
8 Q l-benwhathappened? 
9 A when Special Agent Michael Wilson said ‘He’s okay. 

1 0 That’s Harold Ickes.” And Harold Ickes at that time which 
1 1 I last time idmtifiai him Friday as Chief of Staff. he’s 
1 2 Deputy Chief of Staff/Special Assistant to the Resident. 
1 3 Q Atthattime. 
1 4 A Atthattime. 
1 5 Q And you now know that because someone else told you 
1 6 that or has your memory been refreshed? 
1 7 A Idid research. I did research. 
1 8 Q You researched this? 
1 9 A Yes. 
2 .O Q Okay. AIlright. Buthewasapersonwhowas 
2 1 working at the White House at that time. 
2 2 A Yes. 
2 3 Q So the route that he took to the Oval Offiice was 
2 4 through that blocked secretary’s door. 
2 5 A I was thz one that unlocked it for him. Correct. 
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Page 46 
1 Q Okay. And when you unlocked the secmucy’s door 
2 for him, where did Mr. Ickes go? 
3 A He went inside. 
4 Q Okay. By tbe way, between those two routes, the 
5 route that Monica took into the Oval Office, which is the red 
6 dot marked rearm at 1 l:OO, and the route throt@ the 
7 secretary’s door, which is the normal route, if you know, 
8 that the President’s staff would take into the Oval Office? 
9 A I’m really not 100 percent sure. 
0 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1 Q Do you know why he went that way? 
2 A No. That’s one of the things since my last 
3 interview with the Independent Counsel that was brought up. 
4 Imcan,Inevareallywentbeyondthar,whyhcwwldgo 
5 through the secretary’s door. 
6 Q Did either you or Agent Wilson indicate to him any 
7 way, shape or form that he shouldn’t go in the 11:OO door? 
8 A No. No. 
9 BY MS. WIRTH: 
0 Q Now, whem you unlocked the door for Mr. I&es, you 
1 said he stepped inside. Did you see where he went? 
2 A No. He stepped inside and I closed the doa. 
3 Q You closed the door behind him. 
4 A correct. 

5 Q So you did not see what happened next. 
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Q And where was Agent Wilson? 
A Ilefth.iminthew&waynumber2areaoutsidethe 

Oval Oflice door, the- 
MR. WISENBERG: Mary Anne? 
MS. WIRTH: Yes? 
MR. WISENBERG: Sony - 
MS, WIFUH: Go abead. As much as you want. 

Goahead. 
BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q When you say you let him in and you closed tbe door 
again_ are you still talking about - maybe I wasn’t 
listening correctly. You’re still talking about that door 
that you’ve identified with a dot, correct? 

A With the blue circle around the red dot. 
Q Okay. Fii. In other words, you didn’t follow him 

to the 1:OO door to the Oval office. 
A No. No, sir. 

MR. WISENBERG: Okay. Fme. Sorry. 
MS. WIRTH: That’s okay. 
BY MS. WIRTH: 

Q All right. So what happened next? 
A Iwentbacktothe_arearightoutsidewhere 

shortly--Imean,Idon’tknowhowmuchsoonaaftathatI 
hea.rdthedoorclose-adoorclose,ccmingfromthewalkwr 
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Page 4, 
number 1 area. which I witmssaJ Monica Lewinsky going down 

tbc hallway. 

Q Okay. Now, I believe wbea you tcstifii last vv& 
1thinkyouusedtbcword’~“wbcnyouhcardasound 
comiag. ‘Ihc next thing you beard. Was it a loud door 
closing or not? 

A If I used “boom,” I don’t know where thet came 
from. I beard a door close. It was definitely a door 

closing, which b&g a uniformed division offiu7, I’m 

haired for observation, to watch and I basically walkul 

down that hallway, I wanted to sz who was - one of my jobs 

is monitoring ail the doors and &at’s when I witncsscd 

Monica Levinsky going down the balhvay. 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q I think on Friday you said “swoting’7 
A Well, she was going down the hallway. 

MR. WISENEERG: Cao I iafanrpt again? 
Ms.WIRTH: sure. 
BY MR. \HISENBERG: 

Q Caayoutcllus-IthiakyousaidFtiday- 
A IfIeaa-itwouldbeapcrfccttimerightnow, 

Ict’s take the word “scooting” out because I’d he+te to have 
tbisd&gfartbdowatkroadformteidartifywhat 

. . %ccotmg” IS and I wouldn’t know bow to ansvwr that. 

Q Okay. 
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Page 49 Page 5 
1 A I saw Monica Lewinsky walking down tk hallway. 1 BY MR. WISENBERG: 

2 Q Okay. How quickly was sk walking? 2 Q Doyoursallwhethaitwas-I’mnotsayinetbat 

3 A Abrisk walk. 3 you can distir@sb tbse sounds, but whctba it was a 

4 Q O~Y. 4 rcgulardoorasopposedtoaswinginglypedoorwhatyou 

5 A Sk was not just casually walking. I mean, I 5 would maybe bear man than just one closing, you’d kar kind 

6 dida’tidentifyitasacasualwalk. Skwas-abriskwalk 6 ofa- 

7 downlkballway. 7 A I’mjustgoingtorefrainfromtbat. Imcan- 

8 Q I klieve Friday you testTrd that you couldn’t k 8 Q Youcan’t- 

9 100 perceat sure. but you tbougbt sk came out tk pantry 9 A No,Ireallycannot. 

0 dear. Is thatcomzct? 10 h4.R. WISJZNBERG: Okay. 

1 4 No,Iwasnot-Iwasnonot 1OOpaccntsurewbich 11 BY MS. WIRlHz 

2 dm*exitaloutof. Itwaaeitbutbepantryortbe 12 Q- WknyoulookaMownwbat’smarkcdontbatdiagmm 

3 diniagroom~I’mnot1OOpcncntsure. 13 JFh4-lintowallnvayl andyousawMonica,yousaid-Ithink 

4 Q AU right. Lu m show you on JFM-4 what’s 14 you said briakJy walking away. 

5 c&cd - it’s called Oval Office Compkx in printing of some I5 A Yes. 

6 kindbuttbarsomeonebaswrittmindiningruom. Doyousce 16 Q Whatpartofbubodycouldyouscz? 

7 that? 17 A Thecomplctebacksideofber,fromheaddownm 

8 A Yes, sir. 18 kXfa%. 

9 Q And you’ve got a PD pointing down to a particular 19 Q Okay. Andyourccognizcdhabasedon- 

:O door, a representation of a door, and then on the 20 A I bad a lot of dadings with Monica. I just didn’t 

‘J other side you’ve got -ontbekftsideoftheOvalOff%e 21 ~heronccImctha-Italkcdtohcrprobably3Otims 

.2 complex, you’ve got what appears to k anotba door. Would 22 and I knew it was Monica Lewinsky. 

.3 it kve ban one of these two doors that you saw ha coming 23 Q Okay. Could you rell wktbc~ sk was car+g 

:4 out of7 .24 anythingwitbkr? 

5 A You know, I’m not 100 percent sure because I never 25 A No, I can’t rozall today. 
M.. 

Page 50 Page 52 
1 wit~~~sai her actually coming out tk door. I beard tk door 1 Q Wastbereanythingdifferentaboutherappeamncz 
2 cbst. which alarmed me to check the h&way. 2 thanwhatitwaswhenyoufrrssawhexthatday? 
3 Q Okay. You heard the door close and tkn you saw 3 A No. AllIsawwasthebacksideofher. 
4 ha. 4 Q Okay. And she was walking, again, away from you 
5 A Exactly. 1 walked over to that hallway because 5 downwalkway 1. Isthatright? 

6 wba~ you’re sbgding outside tkt - it’s really tough to w 6 A tirrect. 

7 a good view of both ballways. I Q Howsoonafteryouheardthedoorclosedidyousee 
a MR. WISENBERG: Okay. Okay. Sorry. 8 Monica in the walkway walking away? 

9 Ms. WIRTH: okay. That’s okay. 9 A Probably - the door closing alarmed me, probably 
0 BY MS. WIRTH: 10 withintlmxsxcmds. 
J Q Tk door that you kard close, bow would you 11 Q Okay. And when you say it alarmed you, was that 
2 dcscrii rk sound that you beard? Tkre are diffatnt ways 12 ~useyou’resupposedtobeawareoftbcmovementsiothal 
3 that a door can close. It can close - you know - quickly, 13 area? 

4 quicttv- 14 A Oh, definitely. Definitely. Basically, my job as 
5 A What I’m trying to really do is really watch out 15 a uniformed off&r on the weekends, it’s basically a quiet 
6 for key words because I know tky could come back to haunt me 16 West Wing, any door, anything in that area, I’m Rsponsible 

7 as saying, you know, you luard tk door close with a 17 for. 
8 gentk - I mean. what I’m trying to say is it wasn’t a slam. 18 Q Okay. Now, from the time that you let Mr. Ickes 
9 sk didn’t lean the door closed, gently push, it was - 19 into the locked secretary’s door which you’ve marked with the 

0 tbc door was closing. So it’s really tough for me to 20 red dot with the blue circle around it on JFM-4, from the 
1 idaMy that. Unless you want to use some words and I 21 timeyoulethimintothatdooruntilthetimeyouhtardthe 

2 couldsay- 22 door in wallcway 1 close, about how much time pas&? 

3 Q No. But it wasn’t a slam. 23 A Notvesymuchtime. 

.4 A No. It was not a slam. but it was loud enough for 24 Q Okay. Can you measure itinanyway? 
15 me to hear it, so it wasn’t Iike sk just lcanai it closed. 25 A Lessthan a minute. 

_^- __ 
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1 Q Okay. Now, what did you next see after you saw 
2 Monica briskly walking away down walkway number I? 

3 A That’s about it. 

4 Q Okay. Did you ever see Mr. Ickes again that day? 

5 A I can’t recall. I can’t recall what time he left. 
6 I didn’t see him leaving. All that really sticks in my 
7 memory are those facts that I just gave to you. 
8 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
9 Q Didyouhearduringthetimethat-Iknowitwas 
0 a brief period, you said it was during this period between 
1 letting Mr. Ickes in and seeing Monica go down the hallway, 
2 but did you hear Mr. Ickes saying anything? 
3 A No, sir. 
4 Q Through the 1l:OO door? 

5 A No. 
6 Q That’s a no? 
7 A No, sir. 

8 BY MS. WIRTH: 
9 Q Did you ever see the President again that day? 

10 A I’m not 100 percent sure. 
:1 Q When you testified last week and you wefe talking 
:2 about the point when you went in with - when the agent wen 
13 inside the Oval Off%ze to announce to the President that he 
14 had a phone call and you were standing near the threshold, 
15 you said you made a comment, “What is going on in there?” 

Page54 
1 Doyou remember testifying about that? 
2 A That was not at that time. 
3 Q That was not -- 
4 A No. 
5 Q When wasthat? 
6 A That was going back to the time when me and Special 
7 Agent Mike Wilson were present in the hallway outside that 
8 1l:OO doorway. 
9 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
0 Q Is that a little later? 

1 A This is -- 

2 Q Between the phone call and the Ickes visit? 
3 A Yes. Right. It was before the Ickes visit and it 
4 was after the phone call. 
5 BY MS. WIRTH: 
6 Q Oh, I see. Okay. And you said that to Agent 
7 Wilson? 
8 A Yes. 

9 Q And what did you mean when you said that? What 
0 were you referring to? 
1 A curiosity question, I guess. 
2 Q Were you referring to the fact that Monica was in 
3 the oval office area? 
4 A Yes. Yes,1 was. 
5 Q Okay. Did Agent Wilson respond to you when you 

1 askad that quation? 
2 A Yes. 
3 Q Whatdidksay? 
4 A “Hc wouldn’t be that stupid.” 
5 Q Okay. Now. did you ever speak to Monica Lcwinsky 
6 about what bapm that day aftez it happenai? 

7 A I was approackd by Monica Lewinsky. Kind of - 

8 thcway~storyunravckdhacistbatdaywasasunday, 

9 it was Monday I found out. I bclicvc Monday or Tuesday, chat 

0 was Monica’s last day at the white House. that I saw Monica 
1 backasawmkinginmntlmcintlr.EastWing. And&r 

2 on is when during a social mnt Monica Lcwi&y approactxd 

3 mcontbcstarcfloor. 

4 Q About how long after? 
5 A I’m not really sure. 

6 Q Was it within a month? 
7 A Sk was at tk Pentagon. 

8 Q Was it within a month of that Eastcz Sunday? 

9 A I’m not really sue. 

0 'Q Wasittksameycar? 
1 A I’mnotfcfdlysurc,tobcbonestwithyou. 

2 Q Okay. So you mn working a social -17 

3 A Iwasworkingasocialcvent. Iwaspostionthe 
4 state tloor by tbc north portico doors. 
5 Q Was that the fust time you had m Monica since 
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Page 5, 
she left the White House? 

A I’mnOt 100~tsUfebeCaU.Xskhadbeenback 

several times at different social events. 
Q And did she approach you? 
A Yes. 
Q Did sk say something to you? 
A Shesaidsheneededtotalktome. 
Q And what did you say? 
A Isaidsureandwebasically-mll,atthattime, 

wewerekindofintbemiddleofthchallway,intheBenaal 
area,andwewalkedalittlebitoutoftbewayoft.hecrowd, 
ofguestscomingupthestairs,andshestatedthatshe 
thought her and I were really good friends and I responded 
that, yes, we are very good friends. 

Atthattime,shemadea statement - I’m not 
100 percent sure, I’m paraphrasing herr, that somebody’s 
been spreading rumors about her and the Resident of the 
United States and I reacted by saying, “Do you think it’s 
me?” 

AndtbcnIwentontosay,“Well,Monica,thelast 
timeIsawyw2”itmusthave~thclasttimIsawher. 
“youwcnttotheOvalOfficcEasterSundaytsndInevcrsav 
you again.” 

And she responded, oh, no, she didn’t think it was I 
me, but somebody’s been -- you know, telling rumors. Sk 
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Page 57 Page 5 
I goes, “Well, I’m glad we’re good friends.” And we left it at 1 was a huge tent on the south grounds, but we were setting q 

2 &at. 2 getting the axa set up, Monica Lewinsky got my attention. 

3 Q Didsbemakeany comment about the Easter Sunday 3 Shewaswearingabigsunhat. Iwalkedoverto 
4 remark that you made? Did she respond to that at all? 4 her and I forgot who was with kr. I believe it was one 

5 A No. 5 parent, I can’t rememberifitwaslxrfatherorhermother, 

6 Q Was anyone else present during that conversation 6 andsheintrodueedme. Isaidhi. 
7 besides the two of you? 7 And she asked if she could get into -- I believe 

8 A Present? 8 the gold rope area. Get closer to where the Resident would 

9 Q Mm&mm. 9 be. 

0 A In the immediate conversation? 10 Kind of filling everybody in, when we have a state 

1 Q hfI.m-hmm. 11 arrivalceremony,therearecertainareasclosedofffortbe 

2 A No. 12 publictocomeupwithtieketsaodthenwhatwcconsidergo 

3 Q Okay. Did anyone overbear it? 13 rope would be for top staff as well as close friends and 

4 A No. I believe there was one person in the general 14 family, congressnen and friends and family, and she was 
5 area who saw me probably talking to her. I think that was 15 making a request to get closer to the gold rope ama. 
6 Robyn Dickey at the time, but I &not be 100 percent sure. 16 Q Okay. And is there anything more that you recall 

7 Q Who is Robyn Dickey? 17 about your conversation? 

8 A Robyn Dickey at that time was working in the social 18 A I then went to Ann McCoy, let her know Monica was 
9 office in the White House. She was not clove enough to 19 there requesting a closer -- and Ann McCoy said let her stay 

:0 overhear the conversation. 20 where she’s at. 

11 BY MR. WISENBERG: 21 Q Okay. Did you ever discuss the Resident with 

:2 Q Did she ask you anything about the cxmvesation 22 Monica that day? 

:3 later? 23 A No. 

:4 A Actually, I think I approached her. I’m not 100 24 Q Okay. Have you had any conversations with Monica 

is percent sure what I said to her at the time. 25 Lwinsky when you’ve discussed the President? 
_. 

Page 58 Page 6 

1 Q Do you ranember tk gist of what you told ha? 1 A Never. Besides that one situation wbcre sk said 

2 A Ican’tk IOOpa’centsum. 2 skwantcdtogetintothcOvalOfficttos&tbcRcsidcnt 

3 Q Any idea of what you told ha? 3 and the second one being what the F’residcnt’s name was 
4 _ A I didn’t tell her about the convasation we bad. 4 mentioned on tk state floor, asking qustions about her 

5 I ma& a remark, you know, about Monica. I’m not mally 5 stating rtmtors arc being spread about kr. 

6 IO0 pcxent sure wkt I said to Robyn Dickey. 6 Q Okay. That conversation that you bad with Monica 

7 MR. WISENBERG: Okay. 7 Lewinsky on tbc state floor, tk one you’ve just refermd to 

8 BY MS. WIRTH: 8 wbem sk mentioxd that rumors bad bun spread about kr and 

9 Q Have you bad any otkr conversations with Monica 9 tk Pmsidatt, you took a privilege with rcspcet to that 

0 that you recall? 10 conversation in our. previous discussions. Is (hat cotmet? 

1 A No. With Monica? 11 A Cormet. 

2 Q Mm-bmm. 12 Q Arc tkm any otha privileged conversations or 

3 A Oh. Yes. Thisbadtodowitb-itwasafter 13 conversations to which you took a privikge that you had with 

4 Monica’s deparmm from tbc Wbitc House. WC wuc at - aLso. 14 Monica Izwinsky tkt you tecall? 

5 ifIcouldaskyou,Iknowalotoftimcsyoukvccwrything 15 A IthinLtkoncsihlation-tokboncstwitbyou, 

6 I talked about kfote, a lot of it was privikgal and 16 I can’t runember wktkr I declared a privilege or not a 

7 non-privileged. 17 privikgc. 

8 If I’m omitting somctbing, it’s not out of being 18 I ma& mention man even& a social event, I 

9 devious or, you know, not coming fully - thre’s a lot up 19 thing, as being at tk Pentagon what tk President was going 

10 bae and I’m still nervous bat. so I have no problem with 20 to k going over for a littk speech and someone identifti 

!I you saying, “John, do you remem ber”andIwiIlcome- 21 Monica in tk ordia area and made mention to the detail, but 

12 At Fort Mcyas, it was a state arrival ceremony. 22 I didn’t make eontact witb Monica dxe. 

!3 Most state arrival cuanonics am at tk white House south 23 Q Okay. So tbcm’s no otkr convcmations. 

!4 grounds,thiswaschangcdtoFqrtMcyssandIklim-I’m 24 A The last convasation I bad with Monica was 

!5 not sum why it was cbangal to Fort Meyers. but I think tkte 25 probably mayk a month before tk stoty broke or two months 
P” _ I rage>/-rage0 
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Page 6: 
before. She was on 17th Street, sitting on a little fence 
area right outside the Old Executive Office Building. And I 
recognizedherandskrecogniredmeandshesaidhiand1 

sa.idhitokrandIkeptongoingtomycar. 
Q Okay. But there’s no other conversation besides 

rk ooe tbat happened on the state floor that you had with 
Monies that was privileged and is no longer privileged, that 

yW==ll. 
A To the best of my knowledge, no. 
Q Have you heard about an incident involving Monica 

thaw happened at the north-t gate to the White House? 
A 

Q 

YlX 
Can you tell the @and jury what you know about 

that? 
A 

Q 

Can I ask which incident at the northwest gate? 
Do you nzcall an incident where you previously told 

us that Monica showed up at the northwest gate and said that 
she had an appointment with the President and the off&r on 
duty told her something to the effect of she would have to 

wait in line to see the Resident? 

A Yes. 

Q Dces that -- 
A Yes, I recall that. Now, those all -- 

Q Is that an accurate description of how you 
previously described that incident? 

I Page63 
1 not sux. 

2 I do know I asked Captain Jeff Purdie after this 
3 incident what happened and be told me, “Don’t ask. Leave it 

4 alone.” To which I said “No fommcnt.” And I left it at 
5 that. I left the office. His office. captain PWWS 
6 office. 

7 Q Have you Lard from anyone eke besides Captain 

8 PurdiewWbertkF?esidmtandCaptainPurdithada 

9 comusation afpr that nonhwcst gate incident? 

0 A Aftatkincidcnt? 

1 Q Mm-bmm. 

2 A You mean when k was summoned? 

3 Q Yes. 

4 A RumorhasitthatkgotcWout. 1mcan.I 
5 don’t know what chewed out means with tk watch commandu CC 
6 just reprimanded h3aybe k wanted - I’m not even sure whet 
7 actually nanspircd 
8 Q Have you kard anything more spazific than that? 
9 A No. 

0 Q Wbmyousaychewedup- 
1 A He got reprimand by tk Resident of tbe United 

2 States, which is. I grss, a pretty saious thing, but I 
3 think k bad to go investigate acnaally what was said at tlr. 

4 gate, which offica said it 

5 Q Do you IUDEDIZU who told you that? 

Page 61 
1 A Could you repeat it? &cause as yuu XVEZ~ saying it I 

2 I was thinking about a wbok otbcr incidm. 2 

3 Q Okay. Why don’t you tell us what you rcr.aU about 3 

4 what you were told. 4 

5 A Okay. This was told to me, you can say bcarsay or 5 

6 third person. 6 

7 Q Do you rcmcmbcr who told you? 7 

B A Iknow-Ican’tk1OOpercentsure. ThatMonica B 

9 Lewinsky showed up at tk northwest gate wishing to gain 9 

9 acass to see tk Resident. !&mething was obviously said to 3 

I ‘Monica Lewinsky or sk ovukard it. Sk bczame upset 1 
2 Something along the lines sk would have to - I’m 2 

3 not even sure what was actually said to Monica but rumor has 3 

8 it scmcthing like+ you know, wait in lim rafting to 0 

5 soxxbodymightk-somanx is already in the Oval office. 5 

5 Sk did gain access to the West Wing. I’m not m 5 

I surr. 100 pcrccnt surr I’m pntty surt it was tbc Oval 7 

3 Offii a short time ati that. I know rumor has it. Saxt 3 

3 savift rumor has it tk watch commander on duty that night 3 

1 was Captain Jeff F?xR& was summoned to the Oval Office. 1 

I Q Okay. Anddidkspeaktoanyonewknkgotto I 
! tk Oval OfTkc. to your knowlaigc based on tk information 2 

g thatyoubcard? 1 
I A The captain? I kliex Captain Jeff Purdic and tk I 
5 R&dent had a convusation. What actually took phcc I’m 5 

A Ihowa&orttimetafterIhadtbcconversatim 
withyouItalkedtooneoftheoff&rswhoknewalotof 
the details, Gary Niedzwieski. Officer Gary Niedzwieski. 
Besides that -- 

Q Okay. Did k tell you what the content of any 
conversation ~~WZZXI the President and Captain Purdie was 
that day? Gary Niedzwieski? 

A No. Ithinktothisday,Ithinkit’spretty- 
still kept tight lipped on actually what really took place 
between the captain and the President. 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q Did he telI you about any conversation that Monica 

J_.ewinsky had with anybody at the north- gate? 
A Did Captain F’urdie? 
Q No, this other fellow you named 
A Gary N&k&e&i? 
Q Yes. 
A You know, be started talking to me about it, 

supposedly - he told me be kept pretq accurate records. 
I’m not really sure exactly what was said 

Q Whatwassaidbywho? 
A What the of&er actual@ said to Monica. 
Q Okay. But it was your understanding he was 

actually a witness to that? 
A I believe k might have been one of the officers 

Page61 -Page64 
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I thatwcxeupthereatthattime. AndIthink-Iguess- 1 A I’m trying to & now. I’m no1 stalling, I’m 
2 thinkwhatthewholethingwas,Imean,I’mgoing-tobe 2 ju.sttryingtotbinkexactlywbatIsaidtohcr. Idon’t 
3 perfectlyhonesthere,whentbeysaidtitinline,Ithink 3 want to say anything that’s incorrat. I think sk said - 

4 atthistimtherewasanotherfanalcintbeWestWingat 4 I think sk said I probabiy sbouldu’t have Ict kr in. Tbcn 
5 thattime. 5 sk said if you did let ha in, you sbould at kast have 

6 Q Yes. IguesswhatIwasbyingmgetat.since 6 documenti it. 
7 youtalkedto-ifIunderstandwhatyw’resaying,you 7 And wkn I say documental it, outsi& tk Oval 
8 might have talked to him after you talked with agents from 8 Offiitbaz’satabkandmbave-itlooltslikeanigbt 
9 ouroffrathcfirsttimandwhetbcroraotheenlightened 9 s~~satekpbonetben:witbtbelogbooks. 
0 you - IO Quiteoftcntbosekgbooksarcusalforwbaltbc 
1 A Oh,GaryNiedzwi&i? 11 Rcaidah not there, anybody Stepping insi& tk Oval 
2 Q Yes. Sincehewasoneofthe-apparentlyor 12 OfficGtkybavctockCktbcphonelinesforsecurallines. 
3 possiblyawitnezsstosomeofthis. 13 ifrbcy’rtgoingintbcrctDjustdustordothcfioors,to 
4 A Right. Ithhkbe’stkaKwhaeI’mgettitIgat 14 vacuum, WC have to write down tk passkldu’s name and wk’s 
5 nowwherehekindoff&dmein,whezcit’smoreofa I5 escult@rbemin. 

6derogatory &atementmadeatMonicareferringtothefemale 16 And I did not make notations in that log book. And 
7 being in the Oval Office. Almost like wait in line. 17 then to cover myself, I basically - I thou&t about it 
B Everybody understands what I mean by derogatory that way ? 18 bssusc normally wba~ tk Resident’s tbae; all guests would 

9 All right. Because the conversation upset Monica. 19 go through tk sarttary’s office door, they won’t go right 
D Q And how do you spell Offlim Nieski’s last 20 intbatmaindomwaythatIrcfcnultoastk11~ 
llXillle? 21 position. 
2 A No,hecauseIcanwriteit-Icanseeitthat 22 Q Did you CVQ do any documentation for your own 

3 way. 23 purposes of tk cveats of that day, that Easta Sunday? 
4 Q Actually, I think I’ve got it. For the record, 24 A No, I did not. 
5 it’s N-i-e-d-z-w-i-s-k-i. If it’s wrong - that’s wrong? 25 Q Do you rananba anything else about your 

__. 
Page 66 Page 61 

I A 1 think it’s N-i-e-d-z-w-i-e - I think it’s c-k-i 1 conversation with Offiica Vana? 
2 or s-k-i. N-i-e-d-z-w-i-e-s-k-i, I believe. 2 A No. Sk just thought it was funny, the one day I 
3 Q Okay. Thank you. 3 wasffinginforhcrthattookplacc. So- 
I A And I’m still not 100 percent sure ahout that. 4 Q What about Officer Byroe? What do you mnanba 
5 BY MS. WIRTH: 5 about that convasation? 
s Q Okay. I want to go hack for a moment to the April 6 A IthhkItoldGaryByrncstkstoryandI’mnot 
I Easter Sun&y incident. Did you have any d.iscussims with 7 1OOpcrccntstueonthiscitkr,IthinkGaryByrncsgavcmc 
3 anyone in the Secn5 Service ahout that incident after it 8 infcumation about a situation whert k was in - and I think 
J happened? 9 k was doing some escortin& I forgot who k was escorting 
I A Yes. 10 I’mnot 1OOpercaus~ofthcstory,too,whcIthhkk 
I Q Who did you talk to? 11 obsaved - not observed obsa-vcd but did not know tk 
! A Sandy Vema and Officer Gary Byrne. 12 Fhsidcnt was back in tk study with Monica. And tkn k 
I Q And when did you have those discussions? 13 Walled back outsidc tbc oval. I’m not 100 mt SIKC, but 
I A I believe Sandy Vema was the next business day. 14 IthinkitwasGaryBymcs. 
i I think it was Monday. 15 I know that story’s ban floating around. It’s 
i Q And what did you say to her? 16 Pnnytoughrightnowtryingro~llexacQwhatyou 
1 A IwenttoSandyduetothefacttbatwasherpost. 17 kard,but- 
1 shewastheregularpost,andIjustkindoftoldherthe 18 A JUROR: Is this another incident or tk same 
b situation that took place that Sunday. I guess I was looking 19 ECasla Sunday incident? 
1 for if I did the right thing, the proper procedure to take 20 THE WlTNESS: No, this is a totally diffacnt one. 

place. 21 It’s almost like once I told Gary about that, I think k 
1 Q And when you say “did the right thing,” with 22 said ‘WC& h’s a situation, too. with Monica.” 

I respect to what action? 23 -’ And-&en Gary told mc about anotkr situation with 
I A Letting Monica in. 24 Monica wkrc basically I guess Nancy obsarcd Monica in tk 
i Q Andwhatdidshesay? 25 OvalOfficeonedayandNancyHanreichwasupsetwitbGsry 
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Page 6! 3 
for letting bcr in and Gary’s reply back was to Nancy 

Hemrcich. “Hey, the President askal for Monica to step 

forward.” Which at that point tko Nancy said okay. 

BY MS. WIRTH: 

Q Did k tell you wbcxe Monica was in the Oval Office 

area speciiically? 

A I’mnotnxllysure. Ithinktimt-Imean. 

somewkreinthatarea,backoffintkstudyarca. 

Q Okay. But you’re not sure? 

A I’m not 100 pucent sure of that story exactly. - 

Q AndtotbcbcJtofyourmcmory,GaryByrnctoldyou 

about that story tbc day that you toki him about Easter 

Sunday? 

A I’m not sure where in relationship that was. I 

don’t know if 1 told Gary a wak lakr or - but it’s almost 

Iike - tk only reason I sharad tk story, it wasn’t like I 

was a gossiper, these were post offi that were assigxd 

to tbc West Wing-post and I ~IXSS I went to him, too, 

almost for his okay, you know, have you had any dealings with 

this situation. 

Q I’m just not clear on what you said a momatt ago. 

Did you tell Gary Byme about your Easter Sunday experhcc? 

A Yes. 

Q But it may not have bczn tk vay next day. 

A No. I’mnot’sun. Imean - 
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Page 70 
BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q But was it when you told him tbat that k related 

these otbcr things? 

A I believe so. I think that’s what broke the 

barrier down, not barrier but other r&al stories. It 

wasn’t - we - it’s like tbc day wkn 1 talked to tk 

Independent Counsel several we& ago about who was 

privilcgcd to this information I have. and tbc information 

I’m giving to you today is still not public knowkdge to the. 

Secret Service unihmed division ot special agents. 

We don’t go around from post to post but those wbo 

have had intemctions with Monica. tky related stories. 

So not everybody at tbc White House complex knows my story. 

BY MR. SUSANIN: 

Q Officer Muskett. did you say a few minutea ago 

whenever this occasion was wkre you told Gary Byme what 

happenal, I thought you said k told mc about an incident 

wbcre k caught Monica back tbcx and then you wznt on to 

talk about the Nancy Hanrcich stmy. 

A Yes. 

Q Are those two different incidmts hc told you 

about? 

A Yes. sir. I believe they’re two different separate 

incidents. 

Q Could you explain those two incidents? 
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A Tobepcrfectly,totallyhoncst,thefirstoncI 
can -- the one with Nancy Hemreich was basically where 
Gary’s outside, the way he explained it, and Nancy wanted 
know who let Monica inside the oval. And it was a simple 
thing, Gary said. 

Page 71 

Gary said it was a simple thing, when the 
Resident’s doors opened up and the Resident saw Monica in 
the hallway and motioned for her to come in. And then oaa 
Nancy found out the F’xcsidcnt motion4 her in, that was the 
end of the story. 

Now, the szumd situation_ and I still today coming 
downheretothegrandjury,I~wIheardtbestwy.I’m 
not lOOpercentsureifIhearditfromGary,ofasituation 
wheresomebodydidn’tknowthePresidentwasbackintbe 
study with Monica. I never heard anything of a compromisiq 
position, but did not know they were both back tbcze. Tbq 
simply WaIked in. 

Once the off&r realized that the President was 
back in the study, he tbcn exited the.oval. And that’s 
not -- I’m not 100 percent sure if it’s factual, but I know 
I’ve heard that story before and I’m not evcIl100 parent if 
itwasGaryBymes,butthatisoneofthestoriesthatis 
down at the White House. 

A JUROR: Excuse me. When tbe President motioned 
for Monica to come on in, it’s_ it customary to log in the 
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person before they go in? 
Page lr 

THEWITNFSS: Mostofthetime,tbeIogbookwe 
have, if I could show you that log book, it’s simple - most 
oftbetimeit’snotgucsts. Liiifyouwcrcabeadof 
state visiting, you would not put that log book down because 
it’s actually an official visit. That log book was more of a 
security log book. 

Itwouldbeif-everyonceinawbilewebaveTSD 
that-in. TheydochezksoftbeOvaIOffiafor 
seculity reasons. Orifsomebodywascominginatnightto 
putanewcoatofwaxdown. Andbeforeweletthemin,we 
let them in, we have to find out who’s going in, write their 
namesdownandthenwhoactualIyisesco&gtkm. 

But if it’s a simple thing as Monica going in, the 
samethingwithmc,andIguessthecmlythingSaudywas 
telling mc probably to cover myself I probably shouId have 
documented down Monica but me not working that post that 
often - 

A JUROR: lhankyou. 
THE WITNESS: You’re WclcQme. 
BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q But as I understand it, that would typically be 
entered in the log WkKn the President wasn’t tkre and you% 
got a service type person. 

A Exactly. 
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Page 73 Page 7. 
1 Q Okay. And this situation you’ve told us about. of 1 A JUROR: And then tbc Rcsi&nt - 

2 co- Sk’s cnming in to see tk President conrct? 2 THE WITNESS: And the way I cleared my conscknce 

3 A I nran, that’s what I’m trying to explain. It’s 3 that day, I tbougbt it was extrcmety unusual and the only way 

4 kid of unusual, csp&aUy on a watkcnd. There wouldn’t k a 4 I &evcd my conscknct. and I’U k honest with you, I’ve 

5 sax&uy that. Most of tk visits, tky would come in, 5 tbougbt about it, and I actually discusxd it with my fatbx 

6 tbcywouldsit&wointbclobby,andtbenNancyorBcny 6 strictlyasanattorney,a~lpa-son.sbmtlyafterthis 

7 wouldgoduwn,grrddxzn,tkntbeywouldhthcRcsidcnt 7 istbatIf~th:Rcsidcntdidn’taanthainthx.shc 

8 knowwbo’sbcrtandtkncornerhrougbandintmducctbmto 8 would have simply came right back RD and that’s bow I was 

9 tkRsidcnt 9 saying - okay, + sk probably bad sonx kgaI documcau 

0 MR. WI!%NBERG: Sony. 10 an&youknow,Iwaitalandtbatwasit 

1 MS. W-IRTH: That’s okay. No problem. 11 A JUROR: Did anyone eva ti you that Harold 

2 A JUROR: Excuse me. That Easter Suaday? 12 Ickcsbadsaidanythingtoanyoncdrcaboutwhatksswwhen 

3 THE wlTNE!%: Yes, sir? 13 kwcntinthue? 

4 A JUROR: You apparmdy wur concaned because you 14 THE LVKNIZSS: No, sir. 

5 went to speak to two otkr offifcrs about wkt you bad dm. 15 A JUROR: Thank you. 

6 AndinactllalitywhatyouhaddoawasIctMonicainaodohe 16 A JUROR: I had a question. 

7 was in for 20 M 30 minutes and Harold Ickes went in 17 THE WTl-NESS: Yes. 

8 af&wards. HFiievcr spoke to you aftcx k came auf of ’ 18 A JUROR: When you said that Sandy Vuna said that 

9 that? He IYYCI mentioned what k saw? 19 you probably should not have kt Mooica in. fast of all. did 

‘0 THE WITNECX: You brought up a good point tberr. 20 you question kr as to why sk said that? 

:I sir. Tk 20 or 25 minutes is wkn the fast phone call came 21 THE WITNBS: No, I didn’t. And I’m not ewn SW 

2 lhmugll. 22 today,tokbonestwithyou, 1OOpucmtsure,butItbink 

.3 AJUROR: Excuseme. Yes. 23 tk way Sandy was talking to mc, simply kcausc an intern 

4 THE wlTNE!%: Yes. 24 goingtosecth:RcsidcntinthcOvalOfficcisvayunusual 

.s , AJUROR: Andtkpbonecall. 25 andsomaykifIsaidthattoSandyDday,mll,sbcwas 
__ 

Page 74 Page 7c 
1 THE WITNESS: Right. Aod Ircallycan’t 1 berethi.smoming,Ineveraskedorreallydkcuss4tbis 
2 guesstimate wkm Harold Ickes came in, but when Harold Ickes 2 with Sandy, it was more of a hush-hush, just forget about it. 
3 came in. I’m being totally perfectly boncst with you, I know 3 I’mpreny~shedidsayitwaswrong,buttheonlyreason 
4 k mt and tlrn Monica went down. 4 sbewassayingdocumentitistocovermyselfdowntheroad. 
5 Now, from that timeframe, I’m almost 100 percent 5 A JUROR: But she didn’t say why you should not 
6 sure1 mnanbcr saing Harold Ickcs come out a short time 6 have let Monica in? 
7 after that. I can’t give you exactly what time. 7 THE WITNESS: No. Well, I think why she’s 
8 A JUROR: But k never said anything to you? 8 saying--Imean,I’mthinking~yshesaidthatisbecause 
9 THE WlTNESS: He ncvcr said anything to mc. but I 9 she wasn’t cm the access list. There’s only a few people 

0 know k was drcssai vay casually because it was a Sunday, k 10 down there that have the -- what’s tbe term I would use -- to 
1 w&n? in business at&. II goinandouttoseethePnzsident. 

2 A JUROR: So otbcr than tk fact that you k 12 A JUROR: Free rein? 
3 Monica in at an unusual time. was there anything else about 13 THE WITNESS: Right. Exactly. 
4 the incident that botbacd you, tk fact that k didn’t 14 A JUROR: You said that you were asking Monica 
5 answer the pbont? IS aboutdidsbewanttoentertheOvalOffice. 

6 THE-s: Botbardmc? Asin- 16 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir. 
7 A JUROR: Botkred you to tk. cxtart that you wont 17 A JUROR: m-m 
8 tota~tootbcrpcopktosccifyoudidthcrightthing. 

9 THEWITNESS: Ycs,Igucssitbotbacdmcjust ISI 19 

0 because I’ve been on tbc job 11 years, I’ve always tried A JUROR: VA.,.. 

1 doing my job as a professional and I don’t know if I did tk :;w-, 

2 rightthingthatday.ductotbtfact-Ikncwskwasan 22 THE WITNESS: _ 

3 intan and sk’s &owing up kre. And really tk onIy v 23 M -- 

4 IIcthcrin,sir,isbsauscsktoldmcthtRcsidcntsaid 24 AmOR: - 

5 knadstbscdocumnt.5. 
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I- 
2 THE WITNESS: L-_,. 

5 A JUROR: Let me ask you something. Were there 
6 other people on duty that day? 
7 THE WITNESS: On duty? 
8 A JUROR: Easter Sunday. 

9 THE WITNESS: Oh, there was quite -- you mean in 
0 theimmediatearea? 

1 A JUROR: Yes. 

2 THEWITNESS: l%erewasme,therewasanagent’ 
3 rightthereatthatdoor. 
4 A JUROR: Right. Anybody else in the immediate 

5 vicinity? 
6 THE WITNESS: No. It’s normally just a two-man 
7 post. 
8 A JUROR: Anybody in the study area? 

9 THE WITNESS: No. You’re talking about when she 
10 went in? 
!I A JUROR: No, just anybody else on duty that day. 
12 How about the stewards? Were they on duty? 
13 THE WITNESS: No. 
14 A JUROR: l&y were not on duty? 
15 THE WITNESS: Most of the time on the weekend, sir, 
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Page 78 
it’s - the only peopk we really see - Saturdays it’s a 

link busier. you have pcopk coming in. Most of the time 

on a Sunday. espazially on a holiday. the West Wing. all you 

have is a few tours coming down with passholders. Very 

seldom. 

I’ve never rcal.ly - plus. I didn’t work that post 

that often, but it was unusual to have like a steward in 

tbuc because no one’s normally there. 

A JUROR: Can you recall again for mc tbc comment 

Special Agtmt Wilson made aftex he realized or after be 

told the Rsidenr that tbtx was an impohant phone call for 

him? 

THE WITNESS: I’m sorry. could you repeat that 

question? 

A JUROR: You said that Special Agent Wilson made a 

cOmmcIlt after tk got the 8ttahon of the Presider& that 

tbax was an important call for him. 

THE WlTNESS: To clarify. thczc’s two different 

stories there. Wlrn we went in. that was a diffcrcot special 

a@= 
A JUROR: Oh. Okay. 

THE WTIXESS: That was a newer agent who was kind 

of looking to me for guidance on that post. And that’s wh 

I told him to knock fust. don’t open the door. knock fust. 

We knocked twice took one or two steps in. That’s wben be 
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Page 79 
called out for the President. After the second calling out, 
he did acknowledge and we both walked back out. 

A JUROR: Okay. 
THEWITNESS: ItwasthenatthattimewbenanotlKl 

agent came on is when me and Mike were just talking. And 
that’s when he made that comment. Imadethequestion,he 
made the umlment. 

A JUROR: What do you think he meant by that 
comment? 

THE WITNESS: 1 guess being totally honest & 
whichwe’reallsupposedtobehere,IguessIhadaskedthe 
question almost - with the body language :- well, not body 
language, with a connotation almost with like - what do you 
think’s going on inside right now? And I’m saying going on 
inside, the President with Monica. 

And his reply back would be simply no, that ht’s 
saying he wouldn’t be that stupid, he, being the PrtsidenS 
wouldn’t be that stupid to have something going on in the 
Oval Off& with a young lady named Monica tiwinsky. 

A JUROR: Thank you. 
THE WITNESS: Is that - 
ANROR: That answers my question. 
BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q Did you tell Lou Fox about this? 
A No, sir. _. 
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Page 8b 
Q You mentioned it was hush-hush and you mentioned it 

in the context of a longer answer and that you basically 
reported to the normal post off&rs but o&nvise it was 
hush-hush. Did anybody ever tell you in any way to keep 
quiet about this? 

A Officially, like -- 
Q Off%%lly or unofficially. 
A No. Youknow,withthis-tbzearesometimes 

rumorsgetstartcddownattheWhiteHouseandnxnorsare 
simply rumors. 

I know sometimes just before I got called down to 
OIC several months ago I had one of the new offifzcrs come u1 
to me with some outlandish rumor involving me waIking with 
the President and seeing the prtsickznt and Monica in some 
very awkward position and I would often - not often, but I 
would stop that officer right there and telI him, first of 
alI, watch what you’re saying, we’re dealing with the 
President of the United States and I would cl+ exactly 
how I was involved because quite often you hear so many 
different stories and that’s the only tim I would wt an 
Off&XX. 

What I saw that day, I tbld a couple of senior post 
officers, just for almost umfumation, did I do okay, did I 
do something wrong, with Sandy and Gary. But it wasn’t like I 
1wentfromposttopost. 
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Page 81 Page 8: 
1 It’s kind of like - when I say hush-hush, it I A I don’t think I’ve used tk word skeptical. but you 
2 wa5t’t need to know. Iiot everybody, not every officer, I 2 could use that word. I basically questioned kr actions of 

3 don’t think I’ve even told a special agent about this story 3 her wanting to get inside the oval. Am you talking about 
4 tothisday. 4 tk day, Eastu Sunday, with tk folder in kz hand? 

5 BY MR. PAGE: 5 Q-t. 
6 Q OfficerM&ctt,yousaidthattheWhitcHouse 6 A Right. Andsksaidskwantaltogoandstetk 
7 operator rang in to the OvaI office, correct? 7 Presidmt. I asked hu tk same question, basically rcstatal 
8 A ActuaUy, my fxtxmmieation with the operator was 8 it,‘YouwanttogosatkPmsidcnt?” Andsksaidysand 
9 the outside phone. Ou&ide that door that I called 1 l:OO, 9 that’s~yIaskedbaagaiaalmostliLc_andthentbst’s 
0 tkre’saphcmedesktbat,sir. 10 wbcn sk came back. k just - you know, k’s calkl, k 
1 Q And apparently it rang there after the White House 11 needstkae.papers. 

2operator- ~ringingintothePresida& 12 Q AndthisisstiUEastcr? 

3eotnxt? 13 A Easta Sunday. sir. 

4 A Yes, sir. That’s my assumption. 14 Q Andyouthinkit’s -1bclimyourwordswuea 

5 Q DoyouknowwherethephcmeisintheOvalOfftce 15 few momalts ago, unusual for this to happen. 
6 whmtheWhiteHouseoperatorringsintotheFresident? 16 A Inmyexpaicncc on Easta Sunday - yes. 
7 A ?here’S a secure line tight on his desk. 17 Q That’s what I kard you say a couple of minutes 

B Q Doesthephoneorarethereanyotherphonesthat 18 ago. 
9 ringwhentheWhiteHouseopet=atortingsintotheOvaI 19 A Okay. And I’m ttying to do my best but, sir, but 
3 Offrice that you’re aware of? 20 also if it comes down to yes, what do you mean it’s unusual 

I A Lie I stated befare, I’m not 100 percent sure. 21 for an intern to go into tk Oval OfIicc. it bappcns cvcry 

2 Q But you know of your own personal knowledge that 22 day, and someonc comes down with a million incidents with an 
3 cmeritlgsrightotlthePrcsident’sde& 23 intun going to tk Oval Office Monday thmugh Friday, I’m 
0 A Okay. Let me amtxt myself on that. I’m not 24 goingtobokliLeanidioSbutwhatI’mtryingto~,I 
5 100percentsutethatwhmtheoperatoristryingtogeta 25 found it unusual, ttnt~~I Easter Sunday, tk Rmi&nt comes 

__ 
Page 82 Page 84 

I kMoftbeResidcnSI’mrrot100paccntsurcthatphoac 1 ovaandMonicaLewinskyiscomingovaandIkncwbuasan 
Z rings. It’s my tmdcrstanding his phone would ring if tk 2 intaninthcEastWing.forhatogointos&the 
3 opuator is calling, but I’m not 100 pacent sure that’s tk 3 President unannounced basically. Not_ as I dam_ on 
I wayitrings. Imean- 4 official businss. 
5 Q SoU5:hvetotalktothcopaatororsommncolbcr 5 Does that kind of clarify - because I’m sum 
5 thanyoursclftoget1OOpercentcutainty. 6 interns do go in bringing documents to the Resident during 
I A Yes, sir. 7 business hours. 

3 Q Did you kar tbc pknc ring? 8 Q WC& what I want to ask you is in view of tk 
3 A No, sir. 9 series of events that you saw that day, Lrwittsky comes with a 
1 Q Tktattemoon - we’re still talking about 10 file,manilla.wantstos&tbePrtsidenfkwavcsbain, 
I April 7.1996. 11 cotluzt? 
1 A Yes. sir. 12 A No, wait a minute. I think we’re. getting sotnc 
3 Q Correct? 13 stories hind of - I nxzm, tkre’s a lot of - what I’m 
I A Yes. sir. 14 telling you berr then’s a lot of information and k’s 
1 Q You did not hear tk phone ring insidc the Oval 15 clarify it so that it COMS out correct. Now, this Earth 

j Officctbatday. 16 Sunday? 
1 A No. Tk only pbooc I kard was tk outside pbonc 17 Q Yes? 
8 tbucandtkSpccialAgcnt~it. 18 A Monica Lewinsky approacks tk door. 1 ask kr, 
P Q Now, you said a fm things that I want to mention 19 I’m skeptical sk repks yes. I summoned tk agent, k 
1 toyoux,tbatIcaoaskywaqucstion.allright? Sobcar 20 looks, we let kr in. Sk goes in straight akad. lk 

I withm. 21 Resident didn’t motion her in that day. That’s a 
P . A No problem sir. 22 Gary Bymes situation. Sk gaff right in. He’s on tk 
I Q And pkase listat. Tk fmt thing you said was 23 phone eyeglasses on the bridge of his nose, we Iook, we 
I that wka~ Monica Minsky approackd the Oval Office and you 24 close tk door. 
5 mrc rhcrc, you vmc skeptic& correct? 25 Q That’s the. sanm day Mr. Ickes comes. 
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1 A Yes. That’s when -- the docsr ckms, the phone 1 question oncc again. 

2 call comes in, door opens, no President, door closes, Harold 2 Q Look. I’m just asking. in v& of what you saw 

3 Ickes, find out he’s Harold Ickes, he’s okay, the agent says 3 that day and you’ve said throughout tk order of your 

4 okay, unlock the door, and Monica exits. 4 testimony. Lminsky approacbcs you’= a little &q&al. 

5 Q The same day the special agent says he wouldn’t be 5 things don’t look right sk’s 8c~in8 in tlnr, it’s a Sunday, 

6 that stupid the same day what’s going on in there. 6 April 7,1996, tk phone calL Mr. R&da& Mr. P&da% 

7 A Yes. 7 k wouldn’t k that stupid what’s goin on in that, tbc 

8 Q ‘Ike same day the door closes, Monica briskly walks 8 door shuts right after Ickes apparmtly catd tk Oval 

9 down the hall. Correct? 9 office and Monica briskly waIks down tbc hallway. And 

1 0 A Yes. 0 it’s important to note dccs not cane out tk same door sk 

1 1 Q And my question is after you see all of this, what 1 altaui. 

1 2 are you thinking as you see Monica go down the hallway 2 Iavinvofa1lthat.~twasgoingoninyourmind 

1 3 walkingbriskly? 3 what L&n&y kft the Oval Office m briskly walkal down 

1 4 A I’d kind of like to keep my private thoughts to 4 tk hallway? 

I 5 myself on this situation. 5 A Toansuutbcqucstion,asanavaagc 

1 6 Q I’m sony? 6 intelli8ent - wbat I’m trying to do b is answu this and 

1 7 A I’d like to keep my private thoughts to myself. 7 also let it k stated I do respect tk prsidcncy of the 

I 8 Q Well, I’ll pass that question right now, but it may 8 Unital Stats and to answer it, that day, I took it as that 

1 9 be valuable in this grand jury - 9 Harold Ickes had interrupted the Presi&t and Monica 

1 !O A Could I just step outside and talk to my attorney 0 Lewinsky. 

2 !l at this time? 1 Q Intumptal what? 

1 !2 MR. PAGE: Sure. 2 A That’s my answa. My tboq$ts mrc that k had 

i !3 (The witness was excused to confer with counsel.) 3 intmuptal tkm and ~cally who knows? That Harold WCS had 

i !4 MR. WISENBERG: Let the record reflect the witness 4 inmpted tk Rsidcnt and Monica L.cwinsky back in tbc 

: !5 has reentered the grand jury room. 5 study axa. 

Page 86 Page 842 
1 Madam Foreperson, we have a quorum? 1 Q WbmIckescomesbackoutandv&ksbyyou,doyou 

2 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, we do. 2 makeeyeamtactwithMr.IcLes? 

3 MR. WlSENBERG: And there are no unauthorized 3 A You know, sir, to this day I cannot honestly 

4 persons? 4 rememberexactly. DidIseehimcomeout-Imean,allI 

5 THE FOREPERSON: There are none. 5 remember clearly as a bell is Harold Ickes walking in, clear 

6 Mr. Muskett, you are still under oath. 6 as a bell, Monica Lewinsky going down the hallway. 

7 THE WITNESS: Thank you. 7 Q Within a few short moments after Ickes entering. 

8 BY MR. PAGE: 8 A Yes, sir. fight. 

9 Q All right. Officer Musket-t, when we left, you had 9 Q DoesIckesmakeeyeumtactwiththePPDperson? 

I IO asked to step outside to speak with your attorney, who is 0 A WbatI’mtryingtosayisIc8nnotnxmxnher 

I i 1’ your father, correct? 1 exactly. Did I ever see Harold Ickes that aftunoon - it 

I I2 A Yes, sir. My attorney. 2 did not - Harold I&es leaving was not into my memory. 

1 !3 Q About the question that we had asked you regarding 3 Q Well, you’re certain be ez~tezd, correct? 

I 14 what you thought in view of these facts that I bad listed for 4 A Ye&sir. 

I IS you, a couple of which may have not even been in the list. 5 Q HewascasuaUydresxd,corrcct? 

I i6 You stepped out and now you’re back, correct? 6 A Ye&sir. 

I 17 A come& sir. 7 Q But you’re not certain that you saw him leave. 

I I8 Q And what did you decide? 8 A. Not 100 percent today. 

I 19 A If you’re going to ask me, just please ask it once 9 Q But you know he didn’t stay in them. 

2 0 A Ofcmrsehedidn’tstayintbeae. Hehadtoleave 

; I sometime. ButwhattimeklcffdidI remembCr&nghim 

2 2 leave,whatdidhclooklikc,Icannottodaytellyou Did1 

2 
I 1 
I ‘ 

!O again. I thought maybe you might have skipped over that one 
!I and gone on. 
!2 Q No,Idon’tskipover- 
!3 A My father told me try that one. 
!4 oaughm.1 
!5 But cm a serious note, if you could ask the 

3 make eye contact with Harold I&es, did he make cyc 
4 contact - 1,cannot remember 100 percent today. 
5 MR. PAGE: Right. Baztuse we’n in this area of 
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Page 89 Page 9: 
1 this subject matta. can you 8~ up for a moment and 1 Q All right. Now, let’s stop there for a monxnt. 
2 demonstrate for all of us bow briskly Monica Lcwinsky walked 2 About ten minutes ago you said that you gestured as she shoe 
3 downtkballway? Sbowus. 3 the door knob, correct? Trying to get in? In front of you 
4 Don’t be anbarlassed - 4 and Hightower? 

5 THE -SS: I am anbarrassai. 5 A She grabbed the door and tried to get in. She 

6 MR. PAGE: It’s an important issue for tbe grand 6 tried turning it to get entry. Yes, sir. 

7 jury. 7 Q Andyouean’tdothat,correct? 

8 THE WITNESS: No, I’m Mt being light. I fed 8 A Yes, sir. 
9 like-Idon’tknowifIcanmndanonstratciSbowfast 9 Q And you gestured when you testifii about ten 
0 sbewas-tobeboLVstwitbyou,sir. 10 minutes a80 or so that she physically 8rabbed the door knob 

1 MR. PAGE: Give us your vaxion of briskly. 11 andtriedtohvistitandIbelieveIsawyoush&ingita 

2 THE WITNESS: Okay. Hae’s my vasion of Monica 12 little bit, ttying to pub the door open. Is that accurate? 
3 Lewinsky walking down the balhvay. 13 A Letmeuxrect_ Shegrabbedthedoorknob,madea 
4 (Ixewitness walkal across tberoom.) 14 gesture like to go in, was unable. 

5 A JUROR: That’s briskly. IS Q Afterthat,then,tbeagentopensthcdoor. 

6 A JUROR: That’s brisk. 16 A Correct. 

7 A JUROR: Thank you. 17 Q You look in, correct? 

8 BY MR. PAGE: 18 A Yes. 

9 Q Docsshehavebersbasonattbctime? 19 Q The agent looks in, correct? 

10 A I cannot mea& sir. 20 A I’m not 100 percent sure if the agent looked in. I 

!I Q I want to go back now and talk with you about this 21 know I looked in. 
I2 part of your testimony where Monica Lewinsky first approached 22 Q When you look in, Officer Muskett, what do you see? 
!3 you Easta Sunday, 417/96. all right? 23 A 1seethePnzsidentofthe&&edStatessittingat 

!4 A Yes, sir. 24 the Oval Office desk, he’s on the telephone. His eye@asses 

15 Q whcnsbe.docsthat,sbe’sgotthemaniUafilcin .. 25 are on the bridge of his nose and be’s dressed casually. 
c.. 

Page 90 Page 92 
1 hand, correct? 1 Q All right. Now, does he have reading glasses on 0. 
2 A Yes, sir. 2 does he have full frame glasses on? 

3 Q Do you poke in that file to verify whether she’s 3 A IfIcanrecaU,theywere-I’mnot 100 
4 speaking accurately and truthfully? 4 percent - the definition of those - very similar to what 
5 A To be honest with you, sir, it could have bum 5 you have right there. Reading glasses? 
6 completely empty. I never looked inside the envelope - the 6 AmOR: Yes. 

7 folder. Not the envelope, it was a folder. 7 THE WITNESS: Reading glasses. Similar to the 
8 Q When you knocked at the door, correct? 8 juror’s. 
9 A The special agent knocked. . . 9 MR. PAGE: All right_ At this time, let the record 

0 Q The special agent knocks. Mr. Hightower, correct? 10 reflect you’re looking at an anonymous grand juror who 
1 A I believe. I believe it was Special Agent I 1 happens to have on apparently reading glasses. 
2 Hightower. 12 THEWrlxEss: Right. Yes. 
3 Q This is ta let Monica Lcwinsky in first? 13 BY MR. PAGE: 

4 A No, sir. 14 Q sotheywe~~halfframes,cnnect? 

5 Q I’m sorry? 15 A Half frames. To the best of my nxobxtion. 
6 A All I’m doing is correcting you. 16 Q And how near are you to the President at the time? 
7 Q Correct me. 17 A At the door that I stated, which is 11:00, looking 
8 A Monica Lewinsky approaches, she states she needs to 18 right in at the President. 
9 get inside the Oval Office. I ask her, being skeptical, 19 Q How near to him are you? 
0 “Do you want go in and see the President? 20 A Approximately - probably right here, the start of 
.l She said, “Yes. He needs these papers. He called 21 this, to those doors marked exit. 
:2 and he needs these papers immediately.” 22 Q And what would your estimate there be? 
!j Wethen:-Ilookattbeagent,Iguessletherin, 23 A I have no idea. 
!4 we let her go to the door. She was unable to gain access on 24 A JUROR: Walk it off. 

!5 her own. 25 MR. PAGE: All right. We’ll let the record reflect 
_ -- _ 
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that Officer Muskett is pacing off the distance. 
THE WITNESS: I’m guessing maybe 30 feet. 
BY MR. PAGE: 

Page 95 

1 MR. WISENBERG: Let tk xcord tr.flcct that tk 

2 witness has tuntaul tk grand jury room. 
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Q Well, you’ve paced it off, so a little bit better 
than a guess, right? 

A Yes. I paced it off but I did not go feet to feet. 
I did --just kind of giving you a ballpark figure. 

Q Are you able to see the President’s face when you 
look in and he’s got these half glasses down at the end of 
his nose? 

A Yes, 1 can see his face. 

Q Was he making eye contact with you at thetime? 
A I don’t know if he sees me. I know Monica’s in 

front of me, basically, and I see him looking at Monica walk 

in. 
Q Is he smiIing? Is be frowning? 
A I saw no facial expression. 
Q Doeshegestunzwithhishand? 
A No. He’son thephonewithonehzmd. It looks 

like--ifIcanremll,hehadpapasinhisotherhand. 
MR. PAGE: All right. I want to ask you some 

questions about your conversation, switching to another day, 
Officer Muskett. 

MS. WIRTH: Can I just interrupt? I just have one 
fast question. 
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Page 94 
MR. PAGE: Certainly. 
BY MS. WIRTH: 

Q Did you notia wktkr tbc Prcsidat made eye 

contact with Monica at that point when she walked in the 

room? 

A I’massumingkdid,duetotkfact-tkse 

diagrams really aren’t all that good for you to understand. 

You guys should go down and take a look at tk West Wing, it 

really would klp you get a be&r perspective of this whole 

scenario. But w&n that door’s opcoed up, it basically 

almost looks right at the door, and I was behind Monica, so 

I’m assuming lx’s looking at ttx door, sees the door open up, 

hcsasMonicawalkalltbcwaytotbcfront0fthatdcsk. 

and I assume k’s looking right at Monica. 

Q Soyouhavetkdooropen? 

A The door opened all tk way. 

MR. WISENBERG: It’s break time. 

MS. WIRTH: Okay. 

THE FOREPERSON: Tk grand jury n&s to take a 

break. 

MS.WLRTH: sure. 

THE FOREPERSON: We’tc going to take a IO-minute 

break right now. 

MR. WISEN’BERG: Wc’lI come get you. 

(Witness excused. Witness rsakd.) 

3 Madam Foreperson. is there a quorum? 

4 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, the is. 

5 MR. WISENBERG: Ate Unz any unauthorized persons? 

6 THE FOREPERSON: Tkxe ax. noac. 

7 Mr. Muskett. you are still under oath 

8 l-HEWnNJCSS: Yes,Iam. Thankyou. 

9 BY MS. WIRTH: 

0 Q IbadintantptcdEdPageforamommtwitha 

1 coupk of questions and I think when I left off I was asking 

2 you about tk time wktt you let Monica inta tk Oval Office 
3 and tk door was opar and you could see tk Prcsidcnt with 

4 his glasses on tk bridge of his nose. 

5 A Yes. 
6 Q HowfarintotbcOvalOfficcdidyoutaMonicagu 

7 kfote you cl& tk door? 

8 A Sk walkaI alI tk way in, probably within a foot 

9 totwofcdfromtkfrontoftkOvalOffidesk. 

0 Q Okay. Andduringtbatwbokpaiodoftime,did 

1 tk Presicknt indicatt to you in any way that sk was not 

2 u&ome? 

3 A No. He still was on tk phone wkn we closaI tk 

4 door. 

5 Q Okay. Andbowmuchofadistanccwastbatfrom 
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Page 9Ll 
wllcn you WuB staading? 

A Approximatdy from tbc edge of tk jurors’ tabk. to 

the door. 

And you estimati that to be about bow far? 

IthinkIsaid3Ofczt. 

okay. 

Approximakly. 

Ms. WlRTH: Approximately. All wt. Fm. 

MR. PAGE: Thank you. 

BY MR. PAGE: 

Offiar Musti you ostifii carI& about 
speaking with Monica Lewinsky whae sk bad in&aped that 
sknadedtotalkwithyou? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Do you recall that testimony? 

A Ycs,sir. ItwasontkstareflooroftkWbitc 
House during a social cvcnt. 

Q And you said that sk told you in a twcrpuson 
conversation, you and Sk tbat somame’ sl==sp=d+ 
rumors about her and tbc Rsidcnt, concct? 

A Yes. sir. 

Q Ibckve- 

A WcU,actually,youknowwhat,thcwayyou-I 

main,asthisgocsabng+somctimcsitclarifiirmxc. 
Skmightkvc~saidskhcardsomcpcoplc~spwding 
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1 rumorsakQutber. 1 a going away party or somfzone’s being transferred 10 the 
2 I’m not even 100 peroznt sure if she said her and 2 Pentagon and it was kind of an abrupt end of Monica’s stint 
3 the President, but she said somebody’s been spreading rumors 3 at the White House. 
4 and I think it was about her and the President. What I’m 4 Q So no party for Monica Lewinsky when she left. 
5 tryingtogiveyouis 100percentaccumtetestimonyhereas 5 A No, sir. Not that I’m aware of. 
6 Icantoday. 6 Q No send off. And would you have heard about it? 
7 Q Good. That’swhatwewant. Wbmyouheardthat, 7 A With an intern, sometimes not, but sometimes we do 
8 Ibeiimyousaidsomethiogtotheeffcctthat”Monica,tbc 8 know, people come our_ this is my last day, the east 
9 lasttimeIsawyou,youwentintotheOvalOff~ceandI 9 appointment gate, tht officers there or people in the East 
0 didn’t 9& you again.” Is that accurate? 10 Wing. Because I saw Monica a lot and I did do a lot of 
1 A WeU,letmecorrectwhatItidoriginaUy. _ 11 talkingwithtkEa~Wingstaff. AndmostoftbetimeIdo 
2 It’salmost-IsaidthattoMoni~that-Thelasttime 12 knowaperson’slastday. Itmightnotbeabig,grandscnd 
3 I saw you, I saw you go into the Oval Office and you left 13 off,butweaUsaygocxibye,bestwishes. 
4 andtbat’sthelasttimeIevasawyouagainthatEaster 14 Q I’m trying to unckzstand this conversation, Offcer 
5 Sunday.’ So that part I forgot to add was seeing her exit, 15 Musket& because, you see, apparently you say, and I’m not 
6 because I did see her exit the Oval Off&. 16 doubting you, I’m trying to put this together. 
7 Q What was your purpose in telling her that? What 17 A Okay. 
8 are you trying to communicate to Monica Lewinsky w&n you 18 Q She says someone’s been spreading rumors about her 
9 tell her, ‘Monica, the last time I saw you, you went into the 19 and perhaps the President and you.come back and say, ‘The 
0 Oval Of’fii and I didn’t see you again”? 20 last time I saw you, you wt into the Oval Office and I 
1 A Ithinkthatwas--Iwassayingthatbecau%Iwas 21 didn’t see you again.” Are we missing a part or what are you 
2 surprised llMtdaytumfXlouttobeherlastdaythatshe 22 trying to say? Do you follow me? 
3 worked at the - or - it was so funny, as the story goes, 23 A Not zally, sir. 
4 when I toId the story to another officer, you know, we were 24 MR. WISENBERG: To Monica on that day? 
5 talking, I didn’t know that was her last day and so it was 25 MR. PAGE: Correct. 

__ 
Page 98 Page Io( 

I one of thesz things where I’m starting to question myself. 1 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
2 IsawherwithaWhiteHousepass--1don’tknow 2 Q In other words, why did you say that to Monica? 
3 if you’re familiar with the White House passes, everybody’s 3 What were you trying to kind of convey? 
4 got a little pass with their photo, and on the back side, 4 A Well, I guess I’m going to say the whole way the 
5 blue is for White House, orange color is for the Old 5 conversation went again because I think what you’re do& 
6 Executive - I started questioning myself did she even have a 6 you’re taking key sentences out that I said and maybe - I’m 
7 pass that day or was it an appointment pass. 7 not slighting what you have in front of you. ‘Ihe 
8 Q You’re talking that day - 8 conversation is she wants to talk to me. I said okay. We 
9 A ‘Ihat Easter Sunday. 9 pull off to the side. 
0 Q 4f7/96 Easter Sunday? 10 She goes, “John, I thought you and me were good 
1 A I’m talking about Easter Sunday, the 7th. I’m I 1 friends here at the White House.” 
2 talking about -- I started questioning myself that 4/7/96 12 Isaid,“Yes,weweregoodfriendshereatthe 
3 when I saw her, it started my mind questioning did she 13 White House.” 
4 evenhaveapassorwasherlast&yFridayandwasshe 14 And she goes, “John, someone’s spreading ~nors 
5 cleaningherdeskoutonSunday,soinawayIstarted 15 about me and the President here.” 
6 questioning myself. So when I was saying that to her, it 16 And my reply back was, “Well, Monica, do you think 
7 wasalmosttothepointwhereIwante.dhertolcindof 17 it’sme?” 
B almost tell me, you know, because she kind of - it was an 18 MR. PAGE: You never mentioned that earlier today. 
9 abrupt ending. 19 THE WITNESS: Oh, I thought -- 
D Q That’s what I need to know. 20 JURORS: Hedid Yes, he did. 
1 A Right. 21 MR. PAGE: Sorry. 
2 Q WhatwereyoutryingtogethertoteByou? 22 THE WITNESS: No, that’s why I’m here, to help 
3 A AboutwhathappenedhezstintattheWhiteHouse. 23 everybody out. So then - 
4 I mean, she’s working -- you know, most of the time 24 BY MR. PAGE: 
5 passholders or anybody that works at the White House, there’s 25 Q So you said, “Do you think it’s me?” 

- -_ - ._- 
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1 A “Monica, do you think it’s me?” And I said. 

2 “Monica, the. last time I saw you & you uznt into tbc Oval 

3 Off&.” I mean, it’s almost Iikc - it’s such an abrupt 
4 ending, you know, why do you think - something like - I 
5 said - you know, we waz good friends and so I came out with 
6 that that’s the way I al& tbc c0nvc?sation. 

7 I was almost waiting far Monica to teIl me. YOU 

8 knaw,Isceber.shc’skindofupsct Remanbaintbe 

9 beginning I told you she kind of bokcd upsel going in the 

1 0 and tkn I find out it’s her last day. 
1 1 So I was actually - it was kind of a kad-0n 

1 2 question, hoping she was going EO say. “John. let mc tell you 

1 3 what bappcncd ~KXC a1 the whik Housc.” But she didn‘t and 

1 4 hatwasit. AndIsaid,‘WeIl,kwcago0dtimcattk 

1 5 Pentagon.” 

1 6 Q AII right. Thank you for that explanation. You 

1 7 said c-t me if I misbcard this. that shortly after the 

1 8 April 7.1996 event, we’ll call it the event, you discussed 

1 9 it with your father. Is that what )“ou meant - 

2 !O A Theevent 

2 :1 Q Is that what you meant to say? 

2 !2 A Well, you’re xrfening to th: April 7,1996 event 

2 3 as-wcuIglJcssitisthccvalL Yes. Idiscus5.uithc 
2 !4 Monica L.cwiosky Oval Offke bation. the incident, with my 

2 5 father. 
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Q And was that near in time to April 7, 1996? 
A Yes, sir. But that was also as an attorney-client 

conversation. 
Q That’s my next quest&. 
A Yes, sir. 

Q Was this done -- your father is a lawyer. 
A Yes, sir. And it was s!rictIy as an attorney, as a 

client. 
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Q All right. And you wart seeking legal advice? 
A Actually, legal advice at that time from my father. 
Q I’m not asking for any legal advice h!z gave you, 

Officer. I’m not asking for any privileged attorney-client 
communications. 

A Okay. 

Q I’m just asking -- 
A And I do take that back because it was my fault, 

because what I’m doing today, I’m talking too much and my 
advice I should answer your questions to the point and only 
to the point, so that’s been my mistake all day, so I will 
answer your question to the point. Because I was going to 
answer your question as it’s going along with that. 

Q But you see, we told you at the outset you don’t 
have to give us privileged information. 

A I apologize. 
Q And that’s not our intent or purpose. 
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Q Do you understand that? 
A very good, sir. 
Q Whetbcr it’s your dad or not. So he was or you 

were visiting with him about this event, seeking legal 
advice. 

A Yes. 

Q Notasadad. 
A They both coincide together. I don’t separate 

them. 
Q Let’s go back again, move on to a different topic 

and I think that’s all I have. April 7, 1996,’ is there 
anybody else in the White House who from a surveillana 

position or a monitor position can see Monica Lewin&y 
briskly walking down the hallway? 

Now, I don’t mean someone else physically on 
the hallway, but is someone monitoring these events 
that might have 98~1 what you saw? Do you understand my 
question? 

A No, I understandyourquestion. I’llhave totalk 
to the Seeret Servia personnel in the hallway. I’ll bc 
right back. 

(l%c witness was excused to confer with counsel.) 
THE FOREPERSON: Officer Muskea, I would like tc 

remindyouthatyouarestillu$eroath. 
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Page I& 
THE WITNESS: Thank you. 
MR. PAGE: Then? are no unauthorizd people? 
THE FOREPERSON: Oh, there ate no unauthoriazl 

people in the room. We have a quorum. 
MR. PAGE: Thank you. 
BY MR. PAGE: 

Q Did you have a chance to consult? 
A Toanswerthequestion,becauseIwaanot 100 

percentsureaboutthequestionwas,ifIcan-well, 
actually, why don’t you testate the question. 

Q I&s do this. Did you have a chance to consult 
with somebody? 

A Yes,sir. Aboutmyanswerandthey-yes,Idid 
consult. 

Q And with whom did you consult? 
A Matt Dates, United States Secret Service 

counsellor; Tom Do*, united states SaXct Service kgal 
counsel; James William Muskett. 

Q Father and lawyer. 
A Attorney. Father. 
Q Allright. Andyouaskedmetorestatethe 

question. 
A Yes, sir. Just in case - you know, I want to hear 

exactly what your question is. 
Q My question, not exactly the same words, is was 
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1 thazsomeho&&eintheWhiteHousefromoccupyinga 1 Friday and then today you had fust talked about a study door 

2 sumillance M monitoring position who could have seen what 2 king open and that’s why it’s so important -- 

3 you did that? That is, Monica Lewinsky briskly walking down 3 A I understand, sir. And I’m referring to this door 

4 the hallway on April 7, 1996. 4 light off the oval. 

5 A Not that I’m aware of. 5 Q The 9:00 door. 

6 Q htl=J=anY - and why is that so? 6 A If you want to say -- if you know infotmatiott, 

7 A Tkcvasnobodydseintbcbdhvay. Itwasjust 7 ftrstband information, there’s a corridor behind there or a 

8 mewatchinghagodownthehahway. 8 small hallway, then that’s the door I’m referring to. That’s 
9 Q Andiftkuc’snohodyelscinthehallway,isthue 9 wbatIrefertoast.hestudydoor. 

0 anybody else in a monitoring position or is tlrae no person 10 Q The 9:00 door. 

1 in a monitoring position who would have capttuul kr walking 11 A Right. The 9:00 door. So I would change that. 

2 down the hallway briskly? 12 Q And the dining room in your mind would not be part 

3 A Not that I’m aware of. 13 ofthestudy. 
4 BY MR WISENBERC: 14 A Right. &meet. 

5 Q I waut to show you, Officer Muskctt, I just want to IS Q Okay. AI1 right. I just wanted to get that clear. 
6 clear this up as much as m can. Lct’mc show you JMF-I. You 16 Now, were there to your knowledge before the April 6.1996 

7 had mmtioued hefon that you, yourself, refaxd to the 17 inci&nt, were there any tumors about Monica and the 
8 studyarraas~thanjustwhatwc’vemarkcdasthtstudy 18 President that you were aware of before that incident? 

9 on this map. 19 A Before that incident? 

10 You didn’t uac those exact words, but that the 20 Q Right. 
II study - what you call the study to you is the area beyond 21 A Not that I was aware of, sir. 
:2 tk9:OOdoor. Is thatcomct? 22 Q Okay. And were there any rumors about why she was 

13 A Correct IfIcan nmemher conectly, I referred 23 transferred? 

14 to the configuration I see kac and my best manory going 24 A Yes, sir. 

15 throughtheremayhctwoorthrcctimcs,thatthacwasa 25 Q And can you tell us briefly what those tumors were. 
__ 

Page 106 Page 108 
1 study period and tlxac was a littk dining area period. 1 A Briefly, Monica was seen by somconc, and I helkve. 

2 Q Allrighr That was mynextquestioo. There’s 2 to tk best of my ability today, someone from the White House 

3 also, at least on this map, a little corridor that leads from 3 or fran the Fmt Lady’s staff, walkal in on the Rsidatt 

4 the Oval Offke to the actual one room called tk study on 4 andMonicaintbcfami~theatalocarcdinthtEastWing. 

5 this map. Do you s&that? 5 Q All right. Walked in and tlxm what? 

6 A Yes,Is&thatonthcmap~sir. 6 A I guess in a compromising position. 

7 Q Okay. Thatoverhaetothelcftoftbestudyin 7 Q Okay. That’s tk rumor that was going around? 

8 that little conid4x, you sa: something that on the map is 8 A Yes, sir. 

9 printed Oval Office compkx and then it says dining room. Do 9 Q All right. Now, you had mcntioncd that what you 

0 you s& that? 10 wac walking, you wcrc mrxltioning some examples of having 

I A Yes, sir. 11 ban. I think, recently walking with colkagues and being 

2 Q And so are you telling us that you coosidued that 12 given a version of what you supposedly saw, something you 

3 dining room arca with tk pantry to he part of what you 13 supposedly saw, and I think your words were it was outlandish 

4 refenu_ltoasthcstudy? 14 and you stopped them. Is that correct? 

5 A No. My rkfiiition of the study, I think Mary Anne IS A Yes, sir. 

6 was asking tl~~ questions hcrc. I’m not uactly 100 percent 16 Q Okay. What was that - if you can recall, what was 

7 sure of the layout lmxc. 17 tlx outlandish vaaion? 

8 Q Okay. 18 A You know. I guess mc, John Musket& witnessing tk 

9 A As far as I’m concancd. behind the Oval Office 19 Prcsicknt and Monica giving -- or having otal sex. 

.O wall, thcrc was a study. 20 Q Okay. Was it ever exprcssal to you as you having 

!I Q Okay. 21 witnessed Monica with her head on tbc Rresident’s lap? 

!2 A Idoo’tknowiftlxewasacorridororadoorto 22 A TheonlytimeIeversawthat-wait. Statethat 

!3 tbek~orthcriehandthcnyouwalkintoadiningroom. 23 again? The President - 

14 Q Okay. Sotkdiningroqmissomethmgthat-I’m 24 Q Was it ever exprssed to you, the outlandish 

15 justtryingtogctwhatyoumcaninyourmiodbccauscon 25 vcrsioo apresscd to you as, Musk you, saw Monica with 

Page 105 - Page 101 3 
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ber head on the President’s lap? 

A Thcon~timcIcvcrbcardthatsideofthestory 

or that rumor was in tk Independeot CounstL when I came 

down hcrc to have a talk a coupk of weeks ago. 

Q Okay. It was a question from somebody? 

A Itwasaquestionfmmthcpanelwhattherewasan 

FBIagent_MaxyAnnewastheFc.wkzethatsortof 

texminology aad they asked me if I ever saw that situation. 

Q Okay. But the outlandish vasion that you heard 

from a colleague was - 

A Oral sex. More graphically describal today as a 

blow job. 

Q Now,wuethcreruinorsthatyoubeardsometime 

before - some time afta hex nansfa to the Paxagon and 

befort the story broke about Monica in the Washington Post on 

January 21,1998, had you kard rumors about Monica and the 

Pxsident? 

A I’m son-y, run t&e dates and times back. 

Q Sure. She gets transfcmd to the Pentagon very 

shortly after Easter Sunday 1996. 

A Right. 

Q ~sroryonhcr.thcbigmwsstoryonha.b~ 

dn January of this year. My question to you is m those 
twopuiodsbadyoukard -wueUxrerumors.anytime 
before tbc story broke and afta sht went to tk Pentagon, 

Page 110 
did you start to hear rumors about Monica and the President? 

A possible relationship. 

A I guess when I say a possible relationship, the 
family theater story which comes to mind, which kind of 
coincides, you know, with me, the situation I saw then, 
Easter Sunday. 

Q Okay. You mentioned the -- and that presumably 
would have been a rumor that started fairly soon after she 
was transferred? 

A Verysoonafterwards. 
Q Okay. Did you hear anything beyond that? Any 

other rumors beyond that about any particular events? 
A With Monica and tbe President? 
Q Right. 

A No, sir. 

Q Okay. You had mentioned two northwest gate 
incidents and you’ve told us about what you heard about one 
of them. I believe, you correzt me if I’m wrong, the other 
had to do with her being allowed in on a press pass of some 
kind. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q You didn’t witness that but you heard about that, 
correct? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Can you briefly tell us what you heard about that? 
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Page 111 
A Yes. To the best of my rccolkction, what happened 

on this situation was me and a Sa-gcant Keith Williams wuc 

jokingintbcmominebcforrourrollcallabout-~was 

somahingintbtpapaandtbcyaskcdthisbcforcwithtbc 

intuviewstyle.whatitwasintkpapexIcanaotrecalL 

and wz joked about when this thing really star& unmxling. 

What I mean by unraveling - I’m just eying to 

watchmykcywords~bccauscIdon’twantthcmtocome 

back and strike me in my fact when I say unraveling, if this 
thingrcaUy_iftbcstorywas~withtbcRsidcnfif 

tbcy~comtop~s,you~ow.i~‘sgoiogtobc-mU 

we wuc joking about it ad that’s what the Xaux copy was. 

I don’t know if exzyhdy saw it. It rcfaxd u) Friday, 

August 1.1997. 

WC wue joking abouk you know, how’s Monica being 

CM into tk White House complex. And I do know she was 

there a coupk of times for social events and on this 

situation with th north-t gate is wbea she came in and sbe 

was ckare4l as press. 

Totcalittlemore- when I’m going on tlx& loag 

tangent aoswus. I’m kxting you know to help clarify, most 

times you have an appoinrfmnt to see somebody you’re chled 

as an appointmnt. 

Wtllshcwasckaredonthisdayassp~s 
worker. AndIbaveh4&xrrydowntkrewi~krdateofbii 
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Page lib 
and Social Security number, because that’s what was listed oa 
the scnzn. And Keith Williams called me to let me know thar 
shewasunningin. Ithinkitwas12:16intheaftcmoonm 
that date. 

Q So&was-itjusthappenedtobelikea 
coincidence that later in the day on a moming that you wue 
talking with - is it WiIliams? 

A Yes. Sergeant Keith Wiiams. 
Q About what’s going to happen if’ tksc stories start 

gettingintothenewsanditjustsohappencdthatlatcrthat 
day k called you with this information. 

A Ye&sir. 

Q Okay. Let’s -- you have an exhibit. You said one 
of your exhibits has to do with that, is that correct? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And telI us what m-2 is. 
A JFM-2 is a two-page calendar book startiag with 

Monday in the top left-hand corner, Monday, July 2&h, gw 
throughAugust3rd,S15day. Andonthedate,itwasa 
Friday, August 1st. That’s when I basically wrote in - I 
have what my ass@ment was that day, then I have 12:16. 
Keith Williams, press, MonicaXewinsky. 

Q All right. What does 12:16 mean? 
A -hetimeshecamein. 

Q Okay. And you just m told this by Keith 

r 
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1 Williams, correct? 
2 A yes. 
3 Q You didn’t witness that, is that correct? 
4 A No, sir. 
5 Q Allright. Wasthestory-wasoneofthestoties 
6 yousawintbepaperorthestoryyousawinthepaperthat 
7 caused you to have the conversation with Keith Williams the 
8 story about Kathleen W&y? 
9 A I’m not really sure, sir. 
0 Q Okay. Because I believe that’s what you told one 
1 
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of our agents in one of your conversations in May of ‘98. 
Actually - 

A IknowtbeyaskedmethatseveraltimesandI 
was- 

Q Actually, in fact, you can’t be sure. 
A Yes. They asked me a couple of times that question 

andIsaidIwasnot.sure. 
Q And you’re not sure now. 
A Exactly. I have not changed. 
Q Okay. Now, anything else you remanber about this 

incident, either the discussion with him or what happened 
later? 

A Yes. 
Q Tell us about it. 
A ‘IhereasonIputthisinthecalendarbook,the- 

Page 114 
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truth is that I was being real sarcastic. I said “I’m 
documenting this in my calendar book, Keith, so you’re going 
to be involved in this.” 

Okay? And that’s the truth. And he’s out there, 
still upset with me today. So - and that’s why I put a 
little star next to it and everything else and that’s the 
truth. 
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The only thing added that I did not put down here 
is that the story goes that she walked down and before she - 
another thing, I wish you could go down and see this layout, 
when you go in the northwest gate, you walk down a small 
driveway, to the left it goes to the press lobby, that’s 
where the news cameras are, they sit inside there and that’s 
where the press lobby is at, and then you go to the West Wing 
lobby. 

1 Q Okay. AU right. 
2 A Aadactually,ifIcanbemoreexac~Keitb 
3 Williams-whenIputthisdown.Iwcntandpullcduptk 
4 computa to just exactly see bow she was cleared in, it was 
5 press. And that’s wkn I put down dare of bti and tbc 
6 Social Security nmnbu and put McCurry’s name as tbz 
7 requestor hehindit. 
8 MR. WISENBERG: Okay. 
9 Sorry. Did you have some questions? 
0 Ms. WJRTH: Just a few. 

She was stopped by somebody and I believe it was 
somebody from legal counsel, on the President’s legal 
counsel, or stopped and taken to the West Wing. 

Q Do you have any idea who that person was? 
A No, sir. 
Q And what was it that caused - was it unusual for 

hertobeclearedinasapressperson? 
A AsfarasIwasconcemed,yes. 
Q Okay. And do you think that’s why you got the call 

from Keith Williams? 
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A Yes. Sergeant Keith Williams. 
Q Okay. Given the conversation you had had a little 

bit earlier, the fact that it would be unusual for Monica -- 
let me start over and try to be a little more articulate. 

Numberone,bythispointintimethczwere 

rumo~therehadbeenatleastsomentmorsaboutthc 
transfer of Monica Lewinsky. Is that light? 

A Yes. 
Q ‘Ihen you’ve got this unusual circumstance of she’s 

cleared in as a press person. Is that correct? 
A Yes. Itwas-Imean- 
Q Andthismightseemmtherobvious,butIguess 

those are two of the factors, do you think that maybe given 
your morning conversation with him that Sexgeant Williams 
called you just to let you know this? 

A I’m not sure of your question, sir. 
Q Okay. Well, I don’t blame you. I don’t blame you 

a bit. And I‘ll just abandon it. It’s just along the lines 
of - I know this is not verbatim,. but guess what or you’re 
not going to believe this, something along those lines, he’s 
calling you to inform you that she’s in as a press person? 
I’m trying to get a feel for what it was. 

A I can almost do it verbatim. “Guess what? Monica 
just got cleared in, she’s walking in right now as a press 

5 person.” 
__. 

Page 116 

BY Ms. WlRTl-l: 

Q Just so that I’m clau on som&ing. going back (0 
the Easta Sunday incident. when you had a conversation, I 
think you said. with Michael Wilson whcrt you made a comment 
to him. som&ing tD tbc effect of ‘Whet’s going on in tba+ 
andbcreplieshacktoyou.hcwasnotthepasonwbowartin 
with you to announce the call. 

A No. No. 
Q Bcforcyoumadcthatc ouunalt to Micbacl wilsoo, 

“What’s going on in tkzc,” did you advise him of what had 
hap& that day already with tcspect to Monica going into 
tk Oval Offii? 

E; To k honest totally honest with yau, I can’t 

ncall. I’mprcttysunkhad-Imcan,I’mprettystue- 
Idon’t~owifIsdviscdhimofiSbutkhadtokvcLnowa 

Page 113 -Page 116 
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1 other officers about it and I can’t be 100 percent sure who I 1 

2 told about it and who I didn’t tell about it. There are 2 

3 other pcopk out there. but - 3 

4 Q Do you remember any 0th pcopk you told by name? 4 

5 You have to answer verbally. 5 

6 A I can’t be 100 percent sure. I do know that pcopk 6 

7 knew it. but I don’t know per name. 7 

8 Q Ax you testifying you don’t remember any other 8 

9 person that you told about this besides those three pmpk? 9 

0 A Okay. Look. When Itoldthis storytomy father, D 

1 my mom was in the room. Sbc’s going to kill me now, but sbc 1 

2 was present in the room. And she cv~l told mc “Stop, I 2 

3 don’t want to kar any more.” So that’s why I’m saying I 3 

4 don’t know if she heard the whole stoty because sht didn’t 4 

5 want to kar any more about it. 5 

6 Q Okay. Aside from family members. any - 5 

7 A Sacret Service personnel? No. Nobody strikes out 7 

8 in my mind. 3 

9 Q Okay. And what about White House employees? 9 

0 Anybody that comes to mind? 1 

1 A Staffcrmembcrs? WhiteHousestaff? No. Tobe I 

2 honest witb you tbesc stories I’m telling you today, 1 

3 especially my accounts. there ~lrc Saxet Savice - but I I 

4 never rcmanbcr even telling a special agent that story, I I 

5 nev~ discussed Monica Lcwinsky with any White House staff ; 

Page 11: 
for him to give that response back to me. 

Q Okay. The second question was I now you’ve told us 
that it was approximately 20,25 minutes that Monica was in 
the Oval Office before you and the agent went in to announce 
the phone call. Do you have any feel for the total time she 
was in the Oval Office from the time she went in until the 

time you saw her walking down the hallway? 
A I’m going to put a guesstimate on it between like 

45 minutes to an hour. 
Q Aside from your father, Offtcer Byrne and Offtazr 

Verna, is there anybody else anywhere that you told about 
this incident around the time that it happened, the Easter 
Sunday incident? Anybody else in the White House, anybody 
else in the Secret Service? 

A of this story? 

Q h4.rn-hmm. 

A Yes. I mean, this story did -- I can’t recall who 
knows this story, but there’s several other people that know. 

Q Is there anybody else that you remember telling 
aside from those three people around the time that it 
happened? 

A Tbatsarneday? 
Q Either that day or the following week or two or few 

Weeks. 

A Just other officers know about it. I did talk with 
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Q All right. And I haveone last question. When 
you were inmiewed by an PI31 agent earlier this year, you 
took the protective function privilege with respect to 
conversations that you had with Gary Byrne about Monica 
Lewinsky. Was there any conversation that you had with 
Gary Byrne beyond telling him what happened that Baster 
Sunday? 

A With-? I think it had to do with those 
two -- onewithGarythat--thebestofmy~owledge,I 
rememberGarywasthepersonwhowhenhewasinsidethem 
doing escort didn’t know the president was back in the area 
themandheexited. IthinkthatwasthestoryIwas 
referring to. And the other one where the president motioned 
for Monica to come in and Nancy Hem&h - 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

so these are the stories that you told before. 

Right 
Nothing you haven’t covered? 
Not today that I can remember. 
Nothing you haven’t covered today. 
No. 
MS. WIRTH: Okay. I’m done. 
MR. WISENBERG: Unfortunately, I didn’t hear the 

question and answer,soImightbeaskingthesamethillg. 
THE WIINESS: I’ll l_et you know. 

Page 118 Page 12b 
BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q Therr was another protective function privikge you 
took on a conversation with other White Hour anployecs 

related to a pas&older. Can you ail us briefly what that 
was about? 

A I’m sorry. I wasn’t even thinking - I was actually 
thinking about some&@ diffaent and didn’t pay attention 
to your question. 

Q ThetbappenstomeaUtktime. Tbaewasanotkz 
thing that my records indicate you took a protective fun&m 
priv* on on conversations you had with otba whik House 

employees t&red to a passbolda. Do you tunernbcr what that 
is? Presumably xmn%aiy other than Ms. Lminsky. 

A I.ovolviog the Resident? Can you read the sentence 
bcfcnttbataadthtseatcnccafterthattokindofbtlpmt- 
you’ve got tllc notes in front of you. 

MS. WlRTH: llxx’s nothing relevant to you? 
THEWITNESS: That’swhy-I’mttyingtothink- 

I’m trying to tmdcrstand your question. One more time? 

MR. WXENBERG: Let me read a portion of your 302. 
“Muskext has had conversations with Chy Byrne about Lewinsky 
but is claiming protective ftmctioti privilege on tk details 
of the conversations. Muskett is also claiming tk 
protczti~ function privilege on convasations k bad with 

otkz Whik House anployccs related to a passhokkr.” 
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1 THE WlTNESS: No. Unkss I’m referring to tk Ann I A JUROR: On Sunday, Saturday or whatever day? 
2 MC&~ story where sk was up at Fort Meyers, tk arrival 2 THE WITNESS: Basically what hap@ that Easrcr 

3 cuunony. That dasn’t maLc satsc ow tkre. 3 Sunday. which kaps going back, that was considacd basically 
4 BY MR. WISENBERG: 4 an OTR what we consida like an off tk KCOKI movanmt. 

5 Q O~Y. lf you tuxmx.tk what that is, could you have . 5 Mostofrbctimcastcwardistbar:MondaythroughFriday 

6 yourfathagctintouchwitbmorMs.Wirth? 6 because it’s apccti that tk President will go ovu there. 

7 A I’mp~surewbatI’vcsaidtodayis 7 A lot of times on a ‘Saturday morning, tkre’s 

8 mryrhing’supinbze. 8 normallysonxbodytkzcincasc.tbcPresidattdccswanta 

9 MS.WIRTH: Thank you. 9 drinkofwataoracttpofcoffcenracupoftca,butifk 

0 MR. WXSENBERG: Questions? 10 doesn’t apoct to bc thaz I don’t think - now. I’m talking 

:r; 

11 myapaicncs 11 ycarsdownthcn,Ithinkalotoftimcsk 

12 show~up,popsovathrrformaybctwoorthrrrhours. 

3(11 13 Tbae wouldn’t k a sIcward on call tkrc. But that’s my 

14 pasoaal apcriarcc. 

:: 
A JUROR: So it’s called an off tbe mxtrd move? 

THE WlTNESS: Offtk ncord movanatt. Exactly. 
17 Yes. 
18 A JUROR: A zal quick question for you. I know 

a ‘1 

ii_ 

- 19 you had a limited relationship with Monica Lewinsky. Can you 

20 give me a brief overview on what you thought about Monica 
I 21 Lewinsky? Was sk professional? 

2,,_ 22 What did you think about Monica L&n&y during tk 

3 23 time, not since this has come out, but during tk time that 

14 24 SkwasinthtWhitcHwstorwhcnskcamtovisittbt 

5 A JUROR: Thank you. 25 WhiteHouse? 
-.. 

Page! 122 Page 124 
I THE WITNESS: You’rcwclcome. 1 THE WlTNESS: Right. Right. I took Monica as a 
2 A JUROR: What do you think of tk newspaper 2 young lady. vay niq always dressed voy professionally. 
3 repow tbat say that Monica Le+vinsky armed the White House 3 Skwaskuormsometims togototkWestWing. WkaIsay 
4 approximately 37 times? 4 known.liLcsomctimesiftbcPrsidcntwaslrnowntokc~ 

5 THE WlTNESS: Honestly? 5 into tk diplomatic reception room, a lot of times sk just 

6 A JUROR: Yes. 6 happaxd to k walking down tk corridor, you know. maybe 
7 THEWlTNESS: Ibckvctkm. 7 justtoscctkPresidcnt. 

8 A JUROR: You bditvc that sk did’? 8 I took lrz as very acited. Sk was a young lady, 
9 THE Wl-INESS: Yes, sir. 9 job at tk White House, which is a pretty mt job, and I 

0 A JUROR: Thank you. 10 knowwhcnshcsaidaboutm&tingthtRtsidcnSskwasvery 
1 THE WITNESS: And that’s wby. to k honest with 11 excited. I just took ha as a young lady, sk was acited 
2 you. that’s why tk press - it was abnost - that morning, 12 workingattkWhitcHousc. Ididtt’tscekrinancgative 
3 likckwisskcomingin? BecauseIknowskwastkrefor 13 way, I didn’t sag ha as - nothing nally stntck me. 
4 scvaal social cvdlts tkt I know I saw her myself. 14 A JUROR: Would you considu ha what oome tam as 

5 So if you really b& up tbosc 37 times. the 15 astalku? 

6 social mmts or like one of tk questions of how sk keeps 16 THE WlTNESS: I ncvc~ saw that. I took her as - 
7 getting ckaxd in. and that’s why that phone call was. well, 17 well, let me Stop this again kre. What’s your definition of. 
B hat Sk’s being cleared in as a press paxon. which might 18 a stalk-? I mean. my true definition of stalka is somebody 

J makeittottgkrtodetccttkanasanappointmatt. Imean- 19 who really stalks and nowadays really baxtncs a 

I AJUROR: Thank you. 20 thKatalillg- 

I THE WlTNESS: You’re wclconx. 21 A JUROR: Tk White House tam, a clutch. 

z A JUROR: Is it tnr that when tk President is in 22 THE WITNESS: Right. I didn’t takc,kr - I took 

5 llisoff-ltkesboukikaltcwardtbcretotakccareof 23 krasmaybccvatapakcr. Sklilrcdtokaroundtk 

I hisnab? 24 Prcsidatt. I mean, sk was acital, you know’? Sk was 

5 THE-: h4ostoftktimc- 25 acital if sk bad to go to tk West Wing. You know, because 
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you’ve got to rralizc how young she was wkn sk was working 

down that. 

You know. if I was 20 years old, going to George 

Mason and. you know, hue I am, walking. delivering papers 

Monday tbrougb Friday in the West Wing and just sa tk 

Rcsidcnt go by. it’s pretty exciting. And that’s tbc way I 

took lxx. 

A JUROR: Thauk you. 

h4R. WISENBERG: Speak now or maybe fm hold 

your peace. Any other questions? 

(No v.) 
MR.WI!XNBERG: AlIright. I’mgoing toask youto 

step outside for just a minute. 

THE WrINESS: Can I have one closing statement? 

MR. WISENBERG: Absolutely. 

THE WlTNESS: I want to say - I’d like to end by 

saying I’m hcrc bazause I was subpoenaed to k bar. If you 

lookatthclsordsandthc&us,tbcscdarsgobackto 

April 1996. If I wanted this to k known two m ago. I 

would ha& bum jumping on tht T.V screen, trying to go to 

People Magaz& or Star @azinc. 

I ‘Ispa% the presidency and I’m Herr because you 

asked me hae. I know you guys have a job to do, ladies and 

gcntlcmcn, and I’m assisting with the investigation. So 

hopefully what I’ve said today stays haz and don’t bring my 

Page 126 
1 name in the paper. okay? 

2 A JUROR: We appreciate your coopaation. 

3 THE FOREPERSON: You have to kavc the exhibits 

4 hcn,though. 

5 THE WlTNESS: Oh. Yes. You’re right. 

6 MR. WISENBERG: I think you did have your owe 

7 copies? 

8 THE WITNESS: Yes. I made a mistake and left my 

9 own copies hat. 

0 MR. WISENBERG: Okay. lust make sux you kavc the 

1 markcd ones with us. the exhibit ones. 

2 Okay. Iftberewerc-Idon’tcventhinkwenad 

3 to ha= you wait outside. 

4 If there are no more questions. may tk wimcss be 

5 ucuscd? 

6 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, k may. 

7 MR. WISENBERG: Thank you vay much. 

8 MS. WIRTH: Thank you. 

9 THE FOREPERSON: Thank you. 

!O (The witness was cxcuscd.) 

!I w, at 4:33 pm., the taking of testimony 

12 intheprcscnccofafullquorumofthcGmndJmywas 

3 concludai.) 

4 l *+++ 
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